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A change of programme, caused by 
missing €ounection, gave us ‘an op- 

portunity of vising this ‘association, 
held with Jasper church on the Gath, | 

.-25th and 26th, 

Taking the Georgia Pacific train 
we dashed through North Birming- 

“ham, on through cuts and over creeks 
until Cordova‘had been reached. Our 
information was tHat hacks would be 

+ “in waiting to quickly convey visitors 
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over the nine miles to Jasper, but the 

last of the hacks was filled before we 
reached it; and no hope was in sight 
but a freight wagon; this wagon fail- | 

“ing to get off in time, we made bold 
to_run - our editor’s face on the man 
who mailaged .the.coal and rail cir 
over the Kansas City & Memphis 

- Toad; which .runs directly by Jasper. 

“Fortune favored the brave,” and we 

were soon cutting the air over:ithe 

splendidly built road which is soon to 
be actively ‘operated between Kansas 
City and  Bumingham. When the 

church was reached. Bro, Harbin was 

in full sway with his introductory ser- 
mon.- He ‘was giving a plain talk. 
He gave utterance to a thought that 
our preachers and churches should 

consider, and: that was this: If 

were licensed of ordained preachers 
who would not preach, their church 

‘should’ recall the. license and other 

credentials. We have ho right to 
clothe a man. with the honors that 

come to: a faithful minister unless he 

By work show himself worthy. The 

there 

church has no right tq let the county 
- and State be deprived of a citizen, as 

is the case when a man is ordained, 
for then he is excused from’ jury and 

road duty. It is a sad faet that in 
© every association there are numbers 

of men claiming to be called of God 

to preach “the glorious gospel: who 

rarely ever preach, : 
‘80. far as destitution in our rural 

Aq districts 1 18 concerned there dre usual 

8. ponding’ secretary. 
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. did education and ti 

ly plenty of men to meet the demand, 

if - they -would only go to work, but 

‘they are waiting. But this is a little 
diversion from the association. 

Rev, L.:B. Harbin was re elected 

S. Lacy was . elected] 

clerk, and Rev. /]. W./ Rogers corres 
Brethren - drom 

were. elcomed,. |. 
and corresponds appointed td visit 
‘other bodies. We were welcomed as 

‘a representative of the ALABAMA Bay 

1st, and Bro. Harbin never lost an 

opportunity to advise his brethren to 

take the pap . He said to! his broth- 
er preachers, “take . the paper and it 

(will make you missionaries, .if you are 

mot that already.” "Rev. J.B. Huck 

".abee Was exceedingly anxious that 

good brethren go to the Clear Creek 

Association, as he feared an effort 

~ would be made to split the body on 
the mission subject. This brother is 
‘very earnest about preaching to the 

people of those mountain counties, 

“and if some rich Baptist could feel it 

in his heart to furnish the money to 
pay a part or all of his;salary for one 

year great ‘good could be accom- 

It is important ‘that we act 

= promptly. and wisely in developing 

this field: The Kansas City, the G. 

& P..and the Sheffield and Birming- 
ham roads running rhrough these hills 
and valleys will work mighty chdnges 
in a short while. Already we find 
young ‘men. from Virginia, the Caro: 

linas, and from other States scattered 

along thé néw roads, building héuses, 
painting’ and doing various kinds of 
work. We must utilize this material 

for good, of Satan will outrun us. 
Bro. Crumpton preached his mis- | 

‘sionary sermon Sabbath morning to 2 
/ large and attentive’ concourse. Bro. 

{ Harbin was very particular to have 
every preacher on the platform in full 
hearing of the preacher. = He remark- 
ed that reaches mist lead their 

The. mission Seplection amounted Xo 
near fifty dollors. In. the afternoon 

the Secretary preached a sermon to 
the children, which was greatly en- 

joyed. Dr. Shackelford’ reached the 

town on Bunday and preathed at 
“might. © 

| Deacon W. B. Appling .gave us a 
home the two. ‘days .and. nights we 

were in Jasper. He, like all other 
_ citizens of the town; did his part to- 

+. ward making strangers feel at home. 
"Prof; Edwiix ‘B, ‘Foster has charge 

of the Jasper High School, and is 

well pleased at thie treatment of his 

"patrons. He is a sofi of Dr. Joshua 

Foster, and is a young .man df splen- 

characters © The" patrons ‘are of “the 
impressions that they’ have a choice 

    

     

F «Dr. 5 Henderson has ‘been called 
to preach’ to the Jasper church, He 
will have the hearty co-operation from 

his membership, and we expect, un- 
God, to see them move up higher 

or another ye ear, | 

moral / 

and Sigter Roberson, of Fayette C. 

H., were among the visitors who took | 

the Bath 1sT, and we-owe our increas- 
ed circylation in their town largely to 
their work. Several preachers and 
laymen | gave their subscriptions to the 

writer, and promised to help in their 

churches. 
ft niin A Aor 

News from Sulphur Springs re 
3 ciation, 

  

Dear Baprist I have just retuned 
from the Sulphur Snorings Association, 
which was Held with the chur¢h at 

Arkadelphia, September 24th. | The | 

introductory sermon was preached by 

‘Broi Trotter. He said the ehijrehes’ 
had not honored God with their stb- 

stance; had forgotten that Christ, who 

was rich, had become poor fpr out 
sakes. fn his knowledge there was 

one m an| who had lived on bread and 

water for the past year, and yet had 

preached to four or five cHurches. 

  

great interest in the work of the: meet-| 

ing. They are warm supporters of 

| copious rain. 

1 Tennessee River Asscgition. 
k Eat SN 

ro. Editor: The Tennehpse River 

dn et with Fackler church, 
Jackson county, Ala, on Tuesday, 
September 27th, 1887. = The moder- 

ator and clerk were present, but very 

few of the delegates or visitors, as 

the heavens bowed and poured out a 

The rain was much 

‘needed, and so were the'delegates, 

but the rain most. 
Bro. P, Brown preached the asso 

\ciational sermon. ,He presented the 

Baptist ‘view of ‘the kingdom with 
much ability. After the sermon and 

some. preliminary work the associa 
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    He proved that Jesus was a mission: 

ary. Bro. Holcum closed the service 

with good remarks. His opinion was 

that the ministry was largely fo blame 

for the lethargy among the ghurches | 

on the mjssion cause, i 

The  apscciation was orggnized by 
the election of Eld. McCredry, mod 
erator, and J. M. James. clerk. 

The letters gave. good reports from 

the churches; except that ¢ for mis: 

sions, o for ministerial education and 

© for phstor’s. salafy occurred 100 
often. Peace seemed to pervade all] 
the churches except one, to which an 
excluded minister had been preaching. 

The usual committees were appointed 

andl corre spondents receiv ed; and the 
writer was recely ed as aTepresenta 
tive of! the. State Mission Board and 

the Asam Baprist, and it ‘was 
agreed that he should have opportuni. 
ity durin g|the meeting to present their 

I announced that I wasready 
to take mjoney| for mew and for old 

subscribers. - Bro. Blake| was an- 

nounced to preach ‘at He Baptist 
church on Saturday night; sand other 

brethren yere | sent to the different 

churches. | That good map; G. 8 

Sloan, pastor of the church, made 
ev erpbody | fesl at home. {I was one 

of his vests. He has a lovely home | 
and family Fo and, he is a success, you 
mark that; you will hear ‘of him on 

the field for Christ if he lives. 

The Sabbath daw ned upon us in.all 

of its beanty. LA nine o'clock we 

met to discuss the Sunday-school 
work. Speeches were made by C. 
A. Burns, Gr. 8: Sloan and the writer. 

The order] was, that two ‘thissionary 

Sermons should be preached at Ir 

o'clock, ‘Dr. P. M. Musgrpve at the 

Baptist, and your corresppndent at 

the: Methodist church. (Collections 
in my congregation amounted to $25. 
55, ands I! believe much good was 

done Sunday night 

found me preaching to a lage crowd 

at Bremen, where a collection of $5 03 
was taken. | 

Monday. | mo rningy the report on 

missions was freely discugsed.. At 

the close of my speech it was proposed 

that we take pledges and cash for the 
support. of | missioLs; result about $15. 
So you see we raised about| twice as 

much as the; State Board asked of us. 
The association voted to |give the 

State Board $40, to help in|the good 

work of the State. Sone subscribers 

to the ALABAMA BAPTIST were also 

procured. | | 

The association meets next year 
with a church five miles west of War: 
rior. ’ | ! 

May your paper succeed until it 

shgll find a place in every home in 
the land is the prayer of ~ 

Yours most truly, 

claims. 

  
for missions. 

  

ta d meeting at Collinsville Satur- 
fore the third Sabbath in August, 

a continued through the next week, 
which tesulted in twelve additions to 
the church: eight by baptism and four 

by letter. . These accessions haye 
added considerable strength to the 
chureh. Among the baptized were a 

husband; wife and lovely daughter, 
just blooming into womanhood; one 
other ‘man, the | head of a family; 
and anether lately bereft of his wife. 
‘Those by ‘letter: Bro. J. R. Ramsey, 
an ordained ;minister; his wife and 

two sons. We had just completed: 
the ceiling of our house, which added 

very much to the comfort of the con- 

gregation.’ I would send you an out 
line of the proceedings of the Chero- 
kee Association, but I was called away 
in the midst of the business to attend | 

the burial of Dr. W. F. Petty, one of | 
‘our most promising young men; but, 
thank the Lord, he was prepared to 
obey the iritiy 1 will aad that 
Rev. WW. Lk Hodgens was chosen, 
evangelist of the Cherokee. 

I hereby ‘extend my heartfelt sym   

| ‘proceeded 

4 Pr. 

lorganizing. | At night asyoung Bro. 

Frost preached us a very good prac 

tical sermon. Wednesday, 28th, the 

association met, as per adjournment, 

and proceeded with its works. Many 

of the delegates had come in during 

the preceeding evening and this morn | 

ing. There were 34 churches repre 

sented. ~The election of. the efficers 

followed, and resulted in the election 
of Eld. P. Brown moderator, and the 

re-election of Rev. L. C. Coulson 

clerk. The usual routine work. was 

with until the ‘hour of 

11 o'clock a. m. had arrived, when 

the editor of the AraBama Baptist, 
Shackelford, was called upon to 

preach to the people. He had a large: 

crowd to preach too, and !they paid 

earnest attention to what he said; 

Bro. Shackelford preached us a good, 
practical sermon. After the sermon 

the assaciation proceeded ‘ with the 

work before it. At this juncture Bro. 

Crumpton presented the claims of the 

several boards, and especially the 

Home" Mission ard Staf&work. He 

made a good impression, and raised 

$21,00 cash for; his work. Bro. 

Crumpton preached us one of his very 

best sermons | Wednesday night; and 
then he, with Brg. Shackelford, left 

us for other ‘‘pastures,” and we hope, 

better. The brethren were highly 

pleased with the visit of these good 
brethren, and say to them: come 

again. Thutsday the crowd had ma- 

terially increased, and we had a very 
interesting time, especially of tem 

perance ‘and foreign missions. At 

ds conclusion of Bro, Beeson’s speech 
collection was taken up for the 

foreign board, and $8.80 was the re 

sult. There | were two votes against 

“the temperance report. The work of 

the association being well advanced, 

Bro. A. J. Willis, of the 

by invitation, preached us a 

good sermon, with which all | 

pleased. 

work and adjourned to meet 

“enterpoint church, two miles from 

Scottsboro, Jackson county, Ala; We 

will be glad to see as many of our 

visiting brethren next year as can 

come. They will be splendidly en 

tertained. Bro. Editor, please’ an 

swer: Is not the preaching done at the 

association, done under its direction, 

| part of the work? 

at 11 a.m., 

anti’s, 

were 

The association finished its 

with 

L. C COULSUN. 

Scéttsboro, Ala. 
bi 

* District t Meeting. 

  

The next district meeting of the 
Shelby Association will convene with 
the Baptist church at Calera on Fri- 

| day before the fifth Sunday in Octo- 
ber. 
Propasitions for discussion: 

1. Public prayer. G. T. Lee, F. 

C. Randall and N. T. Lucus. : 
2. The design of churches. H. C. 

Taul, J. C. Lyon and W. W. Brame. 
3. What are the chief duties of pas- 

tors to churches and chaches.to pas: 
tors, C. W. (O'Hara, F. M. W Sls 
and I. N. W alker. 

4. Are modern revival meetings as 

held by some of our churches in       W. B ‘CARTER. 
ed i pe 

| Proioted Meeting at | Collinsyi 
7. Baptist: We began. a pro-. 

  

We earnestly! ‘desire that every 
hire in the f helby Association’ ‘be 
represented i in’ this meeting. | 

WU. EruiorT, Sec’y. 
-——— 

A Good Moet ng at Pine Apple. 

Dear Baptist: The have been. reading 
of so many revivals in our paper, 1 
will tell you and our readers ot our 
good meeting. - We should have told 
you sooner, but kept thinking some 

   

good time. T° 
On the gth of Auguet onr beloved 

pastor, D. W. Ramsey, commenced 

a meeting ‘which continued for thizr- 
teen days. He was assisted by breth- 
ren R. M. Hunter, of Camden, and 

L. D. Bass, of Greenville. Bro. Hun: 
ter ‘being present at the commence- 
ment of the meeting did the preach: 

sisted by Bro. Bass, both preaching 
able and soul stirring sermons. The 
church was much revived and made 

[to rejoice greatly i in the love of Christ, 
Prodigals were brought back to the   pathy to Bro. Renfroe. J.B. A father and sinners were constrained 

    

tion adjourned until next day without | 
burial at the 

SL
 

1 Convention to not come into the field, | 

to believe in Christ, and accept hint, 

as their personal Savior. There were 

added to. the church twenty-nine by 
restoration and baptism. Many of 
whom were heads’ of families, who 
will be a host within themselves work- 
ing for the Master, It was Bro. Bass’ 
privilege to ‘baptize & broth) r fifty: 

six years of age, who for many years 

had been a faithful attendant at 
church, also a Sunday-school worker, 
but not until now did he ‘take up the 
cross and follow Jesus. . Our baptis- 

mal services were “both | solemn and 
impressive, Being performed at night, 
buried with Christ at the close of the 

day, was emblematic of our tewiporgl 

bless those dear TL as we be- 

lieve he has blessed their labors among 

as, for they are indeed great workers 

for the Master’s cause. 

Your sister, 

AE FORE, 
rsa A lp 

Added Unto Them. 

Dear Baptist: On t the 3rd inst. the 

writer arrived at Mt. Zion church, 

Madison county, Ala., where a meet- 

ing was carried on for ten days, in 

which time the Lord added unto them 

about 53 precious souls, of which 41 

were buried with Christ by baptism, 
and others are approved for baptism. 

The church was greatly revived; and 

God's ‘people did realize what it was 

to sit together in heavenly places in 

Christ Jesus. "heir pastor, Bro. J. 

W. Hilliard, is truly a consecrated 

minister of the gospel; and his devo 
ted wife is a power for good, May 
they may move grandly on: for God. 

They m 

Christ, 

may always expect a victory for 
while ‘surrounded by ‘such 

zealous members as the Walls, Pet: 

tuses, Hilliards, Balches, Brumleys, 
Adkins, Vaughns,” and a host of 

others. May God bless them all, and 

add unto them daily the saved. . 

J. SPEER. 

Trinity Sta., Ala. 
tl 

Mi {ssion Work i in Al abama, 

Dear Baptast: 1 feel sad when look- 

over the receipts Sf the Foreign Board 

since the first‘of May, that ‘Alabama 

has contributed but $565 50. Is this 
the measure of duty from the JE 
“otis; “Boom “State “of Afabami 0 

Fe
 > 

am 

advertised’ for God's ily 

poured into her lap? Is this all we 
owe to Christ in makipg him known 

to a world to which he ‘came in flesh, 

to die for its redemption because he 

loved it? ls this a compliance with 
his command to ‘‘go into all the world 

and preach his gospel?” It would not 

support one missionary, if somebody 
else paid the expense of sending him. 

Is that enough for eighty thousand 
Baptists to do? At that rate, how 

many missionaries would the three 

million fivehundred thousand of them 

maintain; and how long would it take 

the ‘‘corporal’s guard” of missionaries 

to reach all the world? Are other 

Baptists or Christians under more obj 
ligations than Alabamians? If so, 
why? | 

We suppose a negative answer will 

be given to all these questions by! 

every one who reads them. If so, 
somebody is at fault.. Let each reader 

ask himself or herself if I am the one. 

If so, do not continue in the fault; but 

rise up and say, ‘‘as for me and my 

house we will do better, and at once.”| 

While on this subject, suffer a little| 

criticism on ous State Board. We 
have committed the whole work of 

missions in the State into their hands, 
and have asked the two boards of the | 

  

widely 

and we will look after your interests | 

through ont board. In looking at 

the recommendations of the State 
Board for the "work of the ensuing 
year, ‘they recommend $7,250 for      keeping with “the teaching of the 

that right; S#1sso to give the gospel 

one would write and tell you of our| . 

ing until Wednesday, when he was as 

     
   

  

    

to a people, most of whom have it in 
their reach convenieutly, and only /a 
few whose worse condition is being in 
a shadow, while only $5000 is recom- 

mended for giving the word of light 
and life yo nearly a billion of people 
who aredwelling in the depths of 

spiritual; fnidnight darkness and death? 

Surely it cannot be right. Too many 
of our people already say, ‘I am for 
home missions: first; let us first try to 
convert our own people, and when 

we have succeeded, then let us send 
abroad.” That is not the spirit of 
Christ, Every one who needs our 

help is our neighbor, nomatter though 

he be a stranger, or of a different peo- 
ple, sg Christ taught. He did not 
say ‘go into all the world, after you 
have taught all your own people;” | 
but *‘go ye into all the world.” The 
apostles, and first churches so inter- | 
preted his command, and sent and 
carried the word into. all the then 
known would: while as’ yet the great 
mass of | Jews were srangers to the 
saving grace of Christ, and bitter op- 

k position Prevailed, L fear the recom-       

ity of | 

        r : “NUMBER. 
  ations of the board will Have 8 

dency to educate our people, still: 
further i in the selfish spirit, already tog, 
preeminent. ed 

Is not the best way fr an individual 
Chistian to gro® in grace, and [ be: 
corte more thoroughly | Christianized, | 
to §0 to work and ldad somebody 
else to Christ,’ ‘or,’if he wishes to get. 
neater to Christ, ‘is it not to take 
sone onv-by the hand and lead that 
a3 to Christ? You say yes. Well 
is @ not equally true if we would 

Christianity lovely in the eyes | 
of te r 
thedpest way to. do so . | 

Bh mufior ‘to lend xfer Theorie 
enjd ment. The Christlike  spirit{ 
protpting us to deep personal sacri 
fice to aid in the salvation of those 
who have no claim. upon us, except | 
sucht as Christ our Redeemer, and 

theirs, laid upon us, would be the 
loudest missionary preaching that 
could reach their hearts. 

I do not say that the amount fe- 
commended by the board is more 
than ought to be expended in| Ala 
bama, . but if that is all Alabama can 

do, the division is wrong, and edu. 
cates in the wrong way. ; 

Geo. E. 
Opel, Ala. 

ee miter} 

Winning Souls, 

BREWER. * 

[A paper read by Mrs. B. M. Sell A 
man before ithe Sunday-school Con- 
vention at Mt. Lebanon on Sunday, 
3istiof July, 1887, and published by. 
request of the Convention. ] 

¥ 

| Now in seme way we can work and | 

live and act for: ‘Clirist. ‘We can all 

of us be true soldiers under the great 
Captain of our salyation, and we"can 

all of us in some way win: souls to the 

Master. Oh, how|can.one who pro- 

fesses to follow Christ. sit: ‘down with 

folded bands and say there is nothing 

[ can do when souls are perishing and 

the Master calling for ub. It does 
seem that the one passage of script 
ure is gnough, ‘‘Let him know that.he 

whichieonverteth the sinner from the 

     

error ®f his way shall save a soul 

from §eath, and shall hide a multi- 

tude Of sins. I" What a woik! ah, if 
we Ci not. speak. like .angels, if we 
chal (IH tice PANT, We can tell | 
them of Jesus, we can say that he 

died for all, and it may be that the 

children we have led with timid hands 

will be found among our jewels whén 

we reach that glorious, happy land. 
What majesty, what interest, what 

value does this give to our souls!* O, 

how much pertinency there was in 

the question ‘of the Savior, “What 
shall it profit a man if he shall gain 

the whole .world and lose his own 

soul, or what hall a man give in ex- 

chage for his soul?” Now if our own 
salvation’ be ‘so precious and impor- 

tant the salvation of poor sinners that 

we see around us, in as much as they 

share this nature, is of equal monient. 

It may be that some of them are not 

cultured, perhaps as we are. They 

may pot be as happy.in their condi- 
tion, their social state as ‘well as their 

personal character is-anlike ours, and 

yet this immunity is in them, this ca- 
pacity for bearing the image of" God 

and enjoying the beatitudes of eterni- 

ty. is in them; consequently their 

%ouls are as precious as ours, and 
thir salvation just as important as} 

ours, and besides this Jesus has died 

for them as well as he diea for us. 

They are just as much the purchase 

of his blood, and they are as much re- 
deemed of his love as we are. If we 
should succeedgn acquiring the whole {- 
world and losGEr>own souls, then it 

isa legitimate in pA that their sal. 
vation is of more importance than all 
this world. It is tne grandest enter: 
prise, it is a sublime fesult.to save a 

a G through the. médiation of. 

hrough the’ instrumental 

    

  

     

  

No ‘wonder, then, that the inspired 
writer said he that saves a soul is 
‘wise. It'is the very highest of hu. 
man wisdom because we choose the 
greatest interest, the sublimest and 
most sacred result; we. choose. the 
highest sphere of usefulness to accom 
plish the greatest and grandest of all 
results; and if we seek to do this as 
Christians, by teaching men as God 
teaches us by his word; by influeng- 

ing them as God influences us by his 
truth; by influencing them as God 
permits us in invoking upon them the 
divine power and’ ‘operation of the 
Holy Spirit, ©, if we choose this 

greatest object of ambition, of effort, 

of aspiration, and pursue it accérding 
to the the teachings of the Bible, look- 
ng to God to. crown our (efforts with 
uccess, 1 repeat it, we are exercising 
he very highest of human wisdom. 

ere is" nothing to compare with it. 

et none, then, be heard idly saying 
ere is nothing I can do when the 

elds are White and the harvest wait- 
ng and the Master calling for us. 

    

'Oh! what a bright star we add to our 

1 soul to the ‘Savior. » Oh! how can 

i «do; and see their friends, their loved | 

ople among whom we dwell, | the work by the Board. 

Rms. RR oo 

portage work. 

"take a world, 

crown when » we lead some poor, Tost 

Christians sit down, ds many of them 

ones, going to destruction and say | 
there is nothing I can do. 

Sh ge gp 

Baptist Book Depositary at Marion, 

_ I notice | that Secretary Crumpton, | 
in compliance with the i instructions of 
the Convention at its last session, has | 
established a Baptist Book Depository |. 

  

diy -schodl Conventions that the New 

present ‘Suniday:school - management, 

| Sunday, adjourned to meet again on 
‘Saturday before” the sth ‘Sunday i in 

‘October, 1887, at Mt.’ Pleasant 
church, 8 miles. sout east, of Fayette | 

C, H D.G KIRKLAND, Mod. 
B. L. Staisy, Secry.   at Marion, and that | Rev, John 
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I am, ‘with thousands or brethren, 
I much pleased with this arrangement, 

First, it relieves our Secretary of s0 

much office work, and gives him more | 

time for work on the field, Second, 

we need the depository, | 
This department of the work of our 

State ' Board is very important, and 
has long been underrated, or, at least | 
underworked. If the baptists of Ala- 

bama: will ‘not read religious literature, 
i and the literature of their own church, 

their history is written. 
~ Now that we have a depository let, 
pur brethren’ patronize ‘it liberally, if 
they have. not a_ colporteur to bring. 
the books to this own doors. 

If all the Sunday schools if the 

Staté will order their literature through 
the Depository i it will not cost them a | 

gent. more than they are paying, and 
will | give a nice little sui to the col, 

Afl the profits from 
the business of the Depository go at 
onde into the colportage fund, which 
belongs pe crmanently to the denomi- 
‘nation. 

“This. 1s ‘not 3.5all matter. The 
lid way of working our book business: 
Was gradually losing the capital stock; 

but cur new plan bids fair ta actually 
increase it. , This is very desirable. 

When you order your next lot of 
Sunday: school literature do so through 
the ‘ Depository at. Marion. Send 
your. orders and money to Rev. W. 

B, C rumpton, Marion, Ala., and you 

will receive your literature as if you 

ped sent direct to the publishers. No. 

at mo wh e.L SH (he. same toa. 
not say forgot. it, Itis not aw 10 | 
remember, and it is actually impor- 

tant that you should order through 

the Depository, 

Well, you say, itis such ‘‘a round- 

about way.” Itdees not matter how: 

“round-about” it is, so you get the lit- 

‘erature at the same cost to you. 

It may consume a day, or two or 
three days, as the case may be, to 
reach Marion with your order, but we 

can afford the time, and this may not 

be admitted as an objection. | 

Jno. P. SHAFFER, 
ar -—p 

Sunday School Cotivention. 

L8 

, The Sunday school Convention of 

the New River Association for the 5th 
Sunday in July, 1887, was held at 

Mt. Leb-non. church, beginning on 
Saturday the, 29th day of July, 

J. B. Huckabee called the meeting’ 
td order, and J. 'F. Willis, .in behalf 
of Mt. Lebanon church, delivered an 

address of welcome, which was re: 

sponded to by Eld. J. E. 2 in be- 
Bpis of the delegates, 

1: J.-E. Cox, in the absence of Ww. G. 

Baker, then ‘delivered the i introducto! 

ry, sermon, after which b. G. Kirk, 

land was chosen chajrinan, and Benj. 

IL; Stanley, secretary. of the méeting. 
The letters were read and seventeen 
delegates enrolled. 
{The following schools were repre- | 

sehted: Fayetteville; Mt. "Tiebanon, 

topville, Shady Grove, and Concord. 
T Hese schools have more than 2355 

pis anfl 13 teachers. They use the | 
litérature of the American Baptist | 

Publication Society and Aiud Wy ords.” 
The attendance was large, Bo on 

Saf urday and Sunday, and great pains | 
was taken by the neighborhood to ‘en- | 
terfain the meeting pleasantly, and to: 
make the Convention a success: We 
\note, for instance, the well-trained 

chair, that never failed, being ready 
with fresh, 
music, which they interspersed with 

great taste and skill throughiodt the 
eedings. 

|The: essay read by Mrs. Stillman on 

Sung ay morning, “Winning Souls,” 

(pul lished ' elsewhere by ‘special re- 
quest of the Convention) _is a gem, 
and should be given more than a pass- 
ing! int, but space forbids... ‘The Sun-| 

Sunglay morning, conducted’by J. H. 
MeQuire, from Matt, © g:r<11, ‘Was 
ane df the most interesting features of 
the Gouvention, and elicited ‘miuch’ 

gratifying comment. : 
The boutiful and cordial mospivality] 

the pleasant greeting of friends meet- 
ing ow the ‘undivided attention 
on the part of hearers, ‘and the sweet   music, all conspired to make this one 

Ms. Pleasant, Sulphur Springs, New-|D. 

sparkling and delightful }- 

day school exercises, at go ‘clock on} 

Birmingham on the 
was buried in our 

Talladega more than a a quarter. of ‘a 

'—and - the profound sensation pro- |. 
j duced by the. announcenrent of ‘her 
(death last Thursday morning attests, |. 

| feelingly and fully, the high Opinion 
entertained of her by, our entire com 

telligence spread rapidly, and the ex: 

pressions of ‘sorrow at her deagh, and 

classes and conditions were: geeply 

and profoundly. affected. 
-. Mrs. Renfroe was a native of Wash- 

ington county, Ga. She sprung from 
a high toned and honorable family. 
Her father was a skillful, and accom- 
plished physician, and was eminent in 

his, profession, * ‘Ta early. life she 
mipved .to ‘Cherokee | “county, Ala., | 

where ‘she met and was married : to: 

her now bereaved: and desolpte hus: 
band—then a young:and struggling 
minister of the gospel. ‘This occured 
thirty, Or more, years ago. ‘Soon there-. 

after the twain moved to Talladega, | 
and our people were] their. people, 

until! one year ago, an overruling 

Jprovidence directed their steps else: 
where. 

Mis. 

intelligence, rare virtues, strong con- 

victions and striking peculiarities. 

4 

jkingly graceful and dignified in 

    
    or gentility, ‘modesty and en 

. We never knew or conversed with: 
a perspn who possessed these rare. 

and womanly gifts to a greater de- 

gree. 

‘meet her, and ‘one rarely left her 

she had been in contact with a wo- 

man ofysuperior merits and uncammon 
gifts, Ty 

At home—around the fireside Mrs. 
 Renfroe ‘reighed supreme, She was 
peculiarly fitted -and qualified to fill 
and adorn. the high position of mis- 
tress ‘there; and she -did it with re. 

markable ease, grace, dignity and re- 
finement, Her strong minded and 

cultured husband always leaned: upon 
her for counsel and advice, and he, 

more than all. others; will miss her 

gentle, gracious and loving ministra- 

sions. As a wife she was devoted 
‘and tender, as a friend true and faith- 

ful, as a rhother everything that that 
| sacred ‘word implies, and as a Chris- |, 
tian firm and steadfast; and when the 

1dying hour came:she had a bright 
‘and -glorious assurance of a glorious 

and blessed immortality beyond the 

skies. This is a termination of a 
long, well spent and useful life. What 

more can be; said of any one? 

died in the faith.” 
In additiof to her “stricken hus- 

‘band, - Mrs. R. leaves one daughter, 

Mrs. - Anuie Sampey; a son, John]. 
Jr; a sister, Mrs. Eliza Lee Wood; 

and Texas. 

there are very many” who mourn and 
weep beecatise she has gone. 

‘whose heads are bowed low and hearts 
dre sore over the great loss thas they   
Home. 

or sa A Pe ih 

po Ee Sunbeams. 

  

terest Grows. 

  

‘societies organized, and in the other 

States there are seventy-one. societies. 
Less has been. done in children’s so- 

-cieties in Virginia than in some of the 

of Richmond has just fallen into line 
with over sixty members. Very soon 

the Sunbeams;hope to cross the Poto- 
mac and have a society in*Washing- 

‘ton.. Alexandria has a good society, 
From all the Southern States requests 

for constitutions jare Jcomipg ir 

‘have a home made programme, and 

we shall see Brazil at another time. 
- After September 15th address all 

mail for “Cousin George”'to Chapel 
Hill, 2 Cy   of the best and most profitable} “Sun: 

1 i 1 ye 

  

: GEO. BraxToN TAYLOR. 

> 

River Association has had ‘under its| 

After the usual resolution of thanks 
and appropriate devotional exereises, : 
the Conveution ‘at 3 o'clock p.m, | 

      

ity cemetery. on f | 
the . 16th, Mrs. Renfroe’ resided’ in’ 

| century—walking side by side with | 
her noble and distinguished husband |. 

munity. The sad and unwelcome in- | 

sympathy for her bereaved family | 
were genuine and ‘universal, “all |. 

Renfroe was a lady of great | 

She was at all times a perfect lady— ; 

he manners, elegant and choice: in 

oh stu : 

It "was always a pleasure to |’ 

presence without a feeling that he or |. 

and a fiumber rof relatives | in Georgia 

.In good l6ld Talladega | 

She had}! 

many loving and warm friends here |. 

f know that husband, family and friends | 
have sustained. — Tadadega Mountain. 

Good News all Along the Line-.The In- 

Virginia has one hundred Sunbeam a 

other States. The First Baptist church | 

- Instead of going on a ‘trip to In 
Brazil in September, fthe leaders will | 

L thor fromiBro. Bean. i 
Yar , Bupis Tr has ‘been thie 

§- since I left my churches, 

  

  

  

  

  

   

   

  

Al ay. : This. venerable beeen 
nde Baptist, gnjoys kablé 

hand. health for bin age; has a | 

sein ) 

  

      mad 

the use of EN 
Springs; ¢ 

f the town, owned by ov. E 
lloway, are, perhaps, as good 
‘best in the State, for those in ’ 

i fine ular waters. ['wenty- 
ago. these waters 

bre notoriety thanuat | 

    

55) mu resent, | 

i fate are receiving, mo eaatten: ry 

  

    

  

   

I 

i at Newton is looking 

g aching of ‘Rev. N, Under 
scr whom thidy have 

sil is sincerely oped, 
t. Asso, 

meets an. the. 8th of Oc tind | 
Neston is w growing a as /! 

the cotintry around is fast toming 

into’ aie as desirable farming lands, 

this is  dbstined to’ be ong of the:most 
prosperous sections of the % 
s HOW, all on a poo even without 

        

- During the ‘coming Da 
to serve Perote, Herr 

   in os éntennial Association. | : 
¥ B. M. BEAN. * 

elfen | a 

: t gth, 1887. ‘She ms the, 
“of Bro. C.. Cosbia; she Was |    

jt at “the abil 
ried Bro. W, 0, Perry, 

Eo 1 on 
As)     

     

she 

  

and a 

ings of rist; her death-a ne of H 
faith; she was gifted and conseien-, 

tious; pe to parents and sister, and | 

courtedes to all; to do right, and act | 

| acterized the whole ot her life. . |Als'a | 

| school whl she invariably bore off the 

            

She | 

i ¢ clements of a perfect Chris: 

ood, and | 

he was rally to go, ow 

ions” t ile home of the blest. 
Pinefieky, Ala. 

    Resolutions, 
———— 

seen fit: remove from our midst our 
brother, Hon. A.W: Lacy, 

Judge of F robate of St.. Clair Co. Ala. 
  

  

“hard tozgive’ him up, 

  

   

  

Fathér, an 
things. well. 

his fam: 
pray that 

        

          

     

   

  

   
      

       

   

   
   
   

|| rest Jn dea 
-Resolvgt 4th: That as a testicaoby 

to our SR brother, A. W. Lacy, pr
   

by New Hope church 
€. C; HARLESS. 

es, and grace saves—faith 

8 
which gure has fallen; put it can 

and faith reaches up 
trom: card pd each hand grasps the 

SWeslkeness, the Bther in 

Sound with thotisands ‘of 
yards of oe hon.     

“0
 

  

5 had beet failing f r twelve | 
mor and at last Ye. ne came 
that’ § ‘must give up my work for a - 
whiles ' During my bneace, I spent. 
abou five ‘weeks in New ¢ Bale   

SR 

87, and was converte and” : 

Resolbed” rst. That in the death of, : 
Aey the church has lost one of | 

its most éxemplary” members,’and the | ; 

«Ghe | COUDty DRE of its besy citizens, |x 

Resolwed 2nd. That, although it is | 
; hat we. humbly: 

submit §6 the will of our Heavenly a 

dr remember he doeth all | 

rument, and grace £8 the | 
cy; faith the channel, and. | 

the “heavenly ‘stream; faith the 
hig touches the gernient's : 

lay hold af the rope which grace ‘has 
let dow ven into his hands from . 
the top, azul which will draw up again’ 
with all thé burden faith can bind to 
it. ©And | is is. all the mystery. of 

 (aith’s sav Christ. reaches down 

power. 

"Bigots até. ar raitoned and con- | 
fined; like Bgpytian mummies, which 
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well her part, with impartiality, char- |: 

sweet good-bye, she fell 

Whickels, God “in his wisdom has: | 

      
   
     
        
      
    
     
    

Resaliged 3d, That we tender to |. 
our deepest sympathy, and | 
God may sustain them in | 

their grigh, and may they: find sweet   
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“i request for payment, 

© tions, 
: en at least a week J¢fore and not al fter the | 

“money that is In it. 

_sign, 

| PROFESSOR OF THEOLOGY. 

in. Howard College has been urged 

© Purser has a great, sympathetic heart 

GW
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JOS. SHACKELFORD, D.D;, | Baitors.. 
Rev, C. W. HAKE, 

C. W. HARE, Manage oy 
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Terms: $2.00 per in advance. 

Special terms will be made with agents so- 

liciting subscriptions. 
Extra copies of a single issue, which should 

‘be ordered in advance, are worth si< cents 

. ‘each; if more than ten are ordered, five cents 

- each. - Remit with order. ; 

Remittances should be made in money or 

der on Montgomery,or bank check on Mont 

gomery ‘or New York. When neither of 

these can be procured, a the money in a 

registered letter. 
"he date against your riame on the margin. 

   

i 

    

sion of the love and confidence of his 

membership will but serve to give 

him further encouragement. May 

| God bless him in his new duties, and 

ful soldiers of Christ. 

  

THE PRESIDENT 7 oF How 4R0 
COLLAGE 

  

The Baptists have been eagerly 

awaiting the “action of the Board of 
Trustees of Howard College in regard 
to the election of a president. Great 

1 anxiety Was felt, because we all knew 

that the/ success of ‘the college was 
largely dependent pon the man who 
was selected to’ be president. © Of 

  
  of the paper shows when your subscription 

expires. It serves both as a receipt and a | 
If proper credit has | 

not been given within two weeks, notify us 

at once. All subscribers who do not send 

express notice to the contrary, will be re- | 
garded as wishing to continue their subscrip- | 

Notice to discontinue should be giv- | 
f 

  

subscription has expired. Both the new and 
{ 

the old post office should be given when | 
your address is changed. ; 

. Obituaries of one hundred words will be | 
inserted free. For each word aver one hun- 
dred, two cents will be charged: Remit with 
order for publivation. Count the words and | 

see just 4 ty the bill will be; also, include 
money for extra copies at 'five-cents each if 

-- more than ten are wanted, ‘otherwise | six 
cents each. If money is not enclosed, we re- 
serve the right to condense to one hundred 
words. 

Advertising rates queted on application. 
You will confer'a favor by mentioning this 

~paper when you answer an advertisement. | 
Write only on one side of the paper. Al- 1 

ways give your post office. Anonymous com- 
munications go to the waste basket. 

We are not responsible for the return of 
rejected manuscript nor for the opinions ex- 

pressed by correspondents. 
All communications on business or far 

publication should be addressed, and all 
checks and money ordets made payable to 

_THE ALABAMA BAPT IST, 
1 Montgomery, Ala, 
Office: Over Cotten Exchange, Corner Bibb 

: and Commnierce Streets. 

THE connection between Adam’s 

Street church, Montgomery, and Rev. 

E. A. Stone hasbeen’ severed. At 
_ his resignation the members present || 

».adopted a set of resolutions touching 

his work among them, etc. 
re tl Al 

No MORE sad news have we’ ‘ever 

heard than that ‘Bro. Jno. F. Bledsoe 

was ‘dead. Just a few days ago we 

were with him and learned to love 

him the more for his earnest interest 

in the Master's work. He was busy 

for Chast, seeking to get men and 
women to read religious books, Bap 

tist books;-that - they might be bette: 

informed and grow more useful. But 

he has fallen, dropped with the har- 

ness on, yet thank God his work wil] 

not cease, some other men inspired | ¢ 
’ by the devotion and acti vity of this || 

. man of God will gather up the catise 
~ and redouble their efforts, and prove || 

r 
  

or 

the truth of Scripture, that ‘‘he being|| | 
dead, yet speaketh,” and **blessed are 

the dead who die in the Lord, yea, 
saith the Spirit, they do rest from their | 

labors and’ their works do follow 

them.” Fo the bereaved we offer our 

Christian sympathy and rejoice that|| | 
they scrraow not as others who | have 

no Hope. I 
a 

‘touch off the ALABAMA BAPTIST andl! 

its manager in the follewing business|| 
like way: ‘“The ALaBaMA BaprisT is aj] 
business enterprise. Itis'run for the) 

Last Sund: ty 
~ Mr. Hare, of . us proprietors, 

arose in the church 

up’ subseribers for the paper. 

is not transacting secular business on || 

and in the house of God, 
where people 

worship, . what is i?” etc. etc. We 

presume our friends of the Headli; il 

do not know that this paper was orig-| 

inated solely with a view to develope | 

the great’ Baptist host of this State. || * 

one 

Sunday, 

Its work is ‘to furnish religious ‘read. | 
ing, such as sermons, notes on 
condition of our churches, &c. The 

greatest amount of good is done when 
the largest number of people are 

reached,” hence Sunday crowds are 

.urged to take, pay for and read the 

paper, - that they may grow more in 
love -with the Bible when they learn | 

Rgbert Frazer, LL. D. 

‘right man for Howard - College. 
| not only knows how to teach, and 

I The 

|| Louis and Chicago, 
THE editors of ‘the Jasper’ Head idl &f 

| place he visited was warm and enthu- 

and ‘drummed | 

If this|| 

had congregated tol] : 

the 

course) many of held slightly different 

ideas las. to what sort of a man the 

president should be, . and who he 
should be, but we were all anxious to 

secure the best man possible, deter- 
winged, at all events, to stand by the 

| degision of the Board. The lot has 

beep cast and it has fallen upon a 
[worthy man, a scholarly, polished, 

| sugcessful, Christia ap! educator, 
Ie needs no 

| introduction from our pencil. 
several years he has been the success- 
fu] president of the Judson Female 

institute at Marion, his success in the 

c induct of the affairs of that college 

isa sufficient guarantee that he is the 

. He 

1 
ui what should be taught, but he under- 

sjands the value of money, how to 
make it and how to [save it. No no- 

bler specimen of manhood could be 

found to lead our boys.- Let us all 

rally to President Frazer and Howard 

, | College. 

THE PR 
sal Ar 

ESIDEN 

On Friday, the Joth ult.; President 

Cleveland 2d his wife started from 

w ashington, accompanied by his pri- 

Ivate secretary, Col. Lamont, his form- 

er law partner, Mr. Bissell, and a few 

others, on his Western and Southern 

tour. He had a special train, so that 

ihe might not interfere with the regu- 

lar trains. The ‘President's party 

reached Baltimore at 11:30 a..m., and 
Harrisburg about 2 p. m. , All along 

the route crowds gathered at the de- 

‘pots and ‘stations and cheered him. 
He stopped about twenty minutes at 

| Pittsburg. His tfain arrived ‘at Al 
| toons, Pa., at 6:23; about 12 ooo peo- 

| 
| 

I'S TRIP, i 

i 

1 
I 

an 

dianapolis was the first place where 

the President and his party stopped. 

Gov. Gray introduced the President 

| to the people ‘and the President re- 
3 

received hate by Senator Voorhees 
and ex-Secretary ‘Thompson. Thomp- 

e
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was replied to by the President. The 

number of people present was esti- | 
{ mated at 20,000. 

Presidents reception at St. | 

and In every 

| 

siastic Everywhere the people did | 
t him honor as the ruler of their coun- 
try. He will be at Montgomery on 

the 20th inst., and will remain but a 

short time while here he will visit the 

Fair grounds. The people of Mont- 

gomery are preparing to give him a 

All - parts of the 

+ 

| grand reception. 

| The fare on the railroads will be re- 

| duced, 

| the opportunity. of coming to the Fair 

| and also seeing the President and his 

| wile. 
HE emer 

OTES FROM THE COOSA- 

ASSOCIATION. 

RIVER 

  

The senior has made his report of 

the meeting of this body, but as the 
junior was also present for a cbuple 

of days he submits a few lines: 

ro. McKane, pastor of Refuge 
church, took care of us at his home, 

| where brethren O’Hara, Law, Clem-   afresh each week what the principles | 

of this book are accomplishing. If a | 

preacher tells his people on Sugday 

flents and McDonald, .and sister Peace, 

her daughter and Miss * Clements also 

stopped. It was a sweet privilege to 
talk with these Christians concerning   that he needs money for a support, | 

&c.; would the Headlight call that sec: 

“ular business? Don’t head your read- | preac 

ers backward, but be true to your | 

tat A ison i 

      

   
   

   

  

The necessity fora theological chair 8 

from time ‘to time. Since we have so! 

many young ministers who go there 

and who will never go to the Semina- 

““paid and otherwise busy professor 
ceuld give. The Trustees, acting on 

: this idea, have created a chair of ther 

ology and elected Rev. D.-1.° ‘Parser 

D. D, professor of the same, Bro. 

that will take hold of the needs of the. 

young ministers, and render them: 
valuable assistance. He will impress 

them to be mén in every relation of | 

life, acting well their part, and doing 

> faithfully what God has, committed to 
their care. [© ile bh 

sisting of his wife, four boys and one 
girl, who constitute a complete chdir. 
Sister McKane was always busy en- 

| deavoring to add to our comfort, 

his members, young and old, 

gommittees, and he delighted our soul 

| by speaking of their efficiency. 

| wise pastor will | give his members 
ry, it is indeed highly necessary hit some work to do, if he would help 
some special attention be paid to their {hem grow. 
theological training more than an und brother, not having much to say, but 

its circulation. 

{our Master's kingdom, and to hear 

the sweet songs they sang. This 
her has a musical family, con- 

| Eld. O'Hara believes in forming | 
into 

A 

Bro. Law .is a. quiet 

he i 1s a man whose judgment is good 
and his friendship worth a great deal. 
He is useful in his ‘church and com- 
munity. “Thinks the paper increasing 
fin usefulness and promises to help in’ 

Bro. Clements is the 
only subscriber at Peateburg, but we 
hope he will make a Zreach of the 
peace or send us some more subscrib- 
ers. 
all enthusiastic lovers of the paper | 

communities. “x   Bro, Purser was yery strongly urged 
for the presidency, but his members, 
while granting his fitness for any po- 

sition he might accept, ‘urged that he! 
"be nothing more nor less than pastor 

of the. First Baptist church. + He has 
done a. great work as pastor at Bir- 

* mingham, and’ this renewed expres- 
    

   

"Drs. Lofton of Talladega; and 
Lane of Cave Springs, added much 
interest to the meet! ng by their ser- 
mons and speeches. 

preaghed a powerfyl sermon from the 

help him to lead our boys to be use- 

  

  
  

ner and the ungodly appear?” He. 

| was fully saved yet it was with the 

greatest difficulty he got through, We 

have the manuscript of this sermon, 

and will ere long publish it. 

‘At 2 

hearts of a'vast audience by telling of 

Christ's love, the power ( of his gospel, 

ahd the crowning time for the re- 

deemed of God. .Breth, Robertson 

and O'Hara preached to large con 

gregations in. the _school house and 

Dr. Shackelford in the Methodist 

church at Lincoln. We are satisfied 

these sermons were all good, but not 

hearing them nothing special can be 

said here. on : 

Deacons Abner Williams ‘and, Law 

have long been the faithful moderator 

and clerk of this body. 8. W. Welch 

is a useful layman, who holds the 
cash. Hew as a. college mate of ours 
and was a warm hearted friend, but 

when he was converted the work was   
Prof. | 

For | 

ple crow ded the depot to see him. In-.| 

|plitd in a short’ and appropriate 

speech. The next stopping place 

was Terre Haute. The President was | 

son madg the welcoming speech and 

| State will be represented at that time. | 

so that our people can have | 

The ladies in our company were 

and will make good gents in Sheiry, 
: | he is not a 

first part of the text, “'If the righeous 

thorough, and we are glad to see him 

so active. A. W, Bell is the layman 
who has charge of the fund for aged | 
and infirm iinisters. This fund 
amounts in cash, property and notes 

to about twenty-five hundred dollars. 
The fund has beea rather mixed, 

but” this business man is working it 

straight again. = The idea of this asso 

more than the ‘interest accruing {rom 

the fund and constantly add tothe 
principle. The example of this asso- 
ciation is worthy the imitation of ev- 

ery similar body in the State. The 

worn out laborers of God ‘should ndt 
be allowed to suffer. Speeches on 

missions were limited to fifteen min- 
utes. 'Breth. Shackelford, Robinson, 

Lofton and Lane delivered good 
speeches on missions in its ‘various 

phases. Many good thoughts 

expressed. Bro. ‘Robinson thought 

there were ministers enough to sup- 
ply all the destitution in our bounds, 

if we would go to work, but too many 

men are waiting to be sent. He 
abominates a preacher that j 

| man. Bro. Lofton made aj fefvent 

speech, and among many good, things 

he said a man’s love for an object is 

guaged by what he is willing to pay 

for it. 
and his cause, and is willing to pay 

only one dollar, that measures hjs de- 

votion. ‘This is a thought that should 

greatly interest every 

were 

child of God. 

Bro. Lane is a captivating speaker, 

who knows how to bring the truth 

t | home to all classes of people. 
made the Baptists look up when he 
said he believed in falling from grace. 

Thought many of us had fallen from | 

the grace of giving. » 

These speeches are bound to bear 
rich fruit. 

      
There are many noble 

men and women belonging to this   
| association whose works, as well as 

prayers, are approved of God. Such 

active. pastors, as are“working in the | 

| bounds of the association, will never | 

| let the-old Coosa River fall beneath | 

| her brightest record. 
| developments of all this country are | 

| going grandly on, and God’s servants 

| will watch for the Master’ cause. 

By the combined efforts of the two 

editors, about fifty news subscribers | 
were added to the list. If the pastors | 

would" do their duty in the work, we 

| could get more than five hundred ad- 

ditional names from that Associati ion 
during the next year. 

rere AN enn 

- Ministerial Board,   
| We need funds for the Board of 

have 
Au 1in- 

felt in the cause Jf edu- 

Baptist ranks unantici: 

| Ministerial Education as 

never needed. them before. 

| terest 1s now 

cation in our 

pated by the 
Considerably 

we 

  over 100 students have 
| matriculated at Howard College, and 

| others are coming. Among the hum- 
ber will be between thirty and forty 
young ministers, under the patronage 
of our Board. - We already have more 

than thirty applicants. To supply 
their needs we must have money at 
once. 

earnestly requested to take up collec- 
tions and send proceeds to Geo. Ww. 
Ellis, Treasurer, Montgomery, Ala. 
One half of the money appropriated 
must be paid now. The othet half 
Feb. 1st. | 

Pledges made at the Convention at 
Union Springs are now due and maust 
‘be sent immediately, that is, one half 
the amount pledged. 

Associations and churches are re- 
quested to send in unpaid pledges. 
Individuals who are interested in the 
success of our denomination are urged 
to send contributions for the Ministe: 
rial fund. Brethren, put your money 

in men called of God to preach, and 
‘you will never regret it. l 

Let this: appeal not be ‘in vair, 
Think of our condition and respond 
atonce. = M. B. ‘WHARTON, 

er: : President 
rt AEE 

: A Request, 

A man unites with a Baptist church 
and is Baptised on profession of his 
faith. He ‘becomes Soeruend that 

  

converted man and is at 
his own request excluded. Years af 
terward he is converted; ol cer- 
tain of his conversion now h ap- 

; plies for Baptism, what j is to be done. 
At 11 o'clock Sunday Pro. Lofton’ W. S. H. 

i — 

When the Lord opens his m outh,       scarcely be- saved where: will the sin.   | 

    

we should open our e . | Sshar p ars and : arte, 

  

: showed that ‘while the child of God | 

2 o'clock Pr. Lane thrilled the | 

ciation was never to-use¢ anything | 

is not alfl 

FIELD NOTES’ 

Rev. }. P. Hunter is. at the How: 

ard. 
‘Don't you nee 

book-keeper? 

Prof. J. B. Little's Male Institute at: 

Greenville is flourishing. 

3 
A & y first class clerk AD 

a | 

The Alabama [Intelligence agency 

still has several good teachers, 

G. §. Anderson's articles gn ‘Bap. 

tist failure are worthy of caret 

thought. ‘ 

“Billy” Wiggins, an old Howaid | 
boys has entered the Marion Nilit ary 

Academy. : 

The South Aa. wma Female Insti 

tute at Greenville, h: iS 145 pupils i in 

attendance. 

BE. White of Mgrengo, has 

of Grove Hill 

Rev, ] 

been called to the care 
church for next year, 

Sorry to hear.of the sickness of 

Rev. W, LE. Lloyd, of Auburn, 

hé’is well before this, 

Bro. T. F. Thompson will 
‘Bro. Skipper at Prattville, beginning 

the fourth'Sabbath of October. 

Hope 

assist 

: eh % a ” 

  

Received of Mis 
Prattville, Ala;, $i 

+ building our riew! kh 
bless the dear: sistdr. And nbw, dear 
reader, please dg: Tikewise, =D. RB. 
Cooper, Pastor Bthgny Ch. Whistler, 
Air, 

      

| Emily Scott, of 

a0, to assist in 

rch, May God.   
§ 
§ 

On Oct, ath the Prudential com: 
thitte of Howard C Gllage., met i in Bir 
mingham to tramsast some. business | 
relating to’ the cdllege, They deters 
miried on beginnf Pg | immediately the 
erection of the permianent buildings | 
for the college, | 

Mrs: [vie will board visitors to, the 

Fair at $i. 5 day. She keeps a 
good boar dine hope on the earner of 
Perry and Jefferson’ streefs, | This lo. 
cation is convenient ‘to thé business. 
part of the city as well as tot 
and street ¢ ars, 

a per 

he de pot 

A Very handsqme notice {of Dr. B. 
F. Riléy and his Alabama Guide Book: 
recently appeared in the, Reformed 
Presbyterian, of South £ ardlina. 
Riley is a grad nage, of Due West Cal. 
ee ze and this paper. speaks with pride | 

tei 

at work, 

|| evidence of the apprea tation bestowed 

Dr, 1 

  

    

br — 

  

  

‘Dr. M, B. Wharton, pastor of the 
First church, Montgomery, hs re- 
turned from - hisi vaca tion and is hardy 

The past two ‘Sabbaths he: 
gave his flock some may gnificent ser. 
mons, = The size’ of his audience 1 

upon him by the people of the capital. 
A notice of our trip to the Alabama 

Assoc iation will appear next week, as | 
‘will that of a few others. The breth- 
ren and friends BAave us 42 ‘new sub. 
scribers, - pledty to efi and the best 

      

Howard last ine, and is theroughly 
qualified for "the position he is called 

His firmness of character 

and. moral qualities well 

10 Qeeupy., 

SuK him to 
| be a leader of Boys and young men: 

Hon, Johs Orr, of Harsselle, was 

of the ‘many Baptist. p 

Phiurrahing for the Baptisi 
ap money for. the: Ped 
ligions Herald: 

the good people of C 
bathg since, 

a ‘meeting, oh the 

kind of entertajnment in ‘every res | of the Chilton View, Me is) a ‘young 
spect. Fi verybody hag a good time | MRA, SN who is Very: useful as a citizen 

and were profited. Brotherly love | fond we know heiwill prdve a true sol- 
swayed dll the EXCE Tdier “for Christ... Pas Burns has 
CLE, ™ urfee h: cted yoiit ig done good ‘wirk at CQ ton, and i is. 

brother W. H: So a2si'one of his | apprecidted by ‘the le. ‘They 
“te achers: for the Marion * Milit irary In- contemplage ging his alls for half. 

stitute. Bro. le 1 ffey graduated at the | of his time, t, will Béra fing thing 

    

    
   

      

   

       

  

   
    

orship with 
h a few Sab: 

Pastor Ad i -Bhirns and 

good. | Several parties 
Christ, and have since 

   
   

     
   
    

      
        

    

  

    

   
    if this idea 

her believ es 

he Barnsh 

cichey of his 

for be oth pastor pl pe i 
is arrie d out. 

   
“This p! 

it pays. him to. work: fi 

thinks it.increases the 
   

   

    

It be snggested. | |. 

   

  
   

‘ The following | has Been suggested ‘dsla: 

feasible arrangement ore proper adjusts 

ment of times of meets 

associations, which we’ 
for the: different 

Eb nit for considera 
ibn, so that our seg 
| re prominent in 

i 

bled to meet with | 
fr order. Sue 
rangement 4 may 

   

  

    
   tion, ang we trus adop 

retaries and others w £ 

our various berevolen 

chuiéh work), ma § ve en 

each assoc. ‘ation he reg 

to such corrdetion and 

       
   

    

  

     

    

Union, Friday before st Sab. in Sept. 

Tallasahatchee ahd’ TT is Saturday 
before 1st Sabbath in Bept. : 

Tuscaloosa, Tues flay before 2d Sab. in Sept. 

| Harmony East, Wed. before'2d Sab. in Sept. 

Bigbee, Thursday. gi2d Sab. in Sept. | 
Coosa River, Fri 2d Sab. in Seri 
(ahaba Valley, § -2d Sab, in Sept. 

Cherbkée, Tuesda 3d Sab. in Sept. - 

| Boiling Springs, ore 3d Sabin Sept. 

Cagpaan, Thursday before the 3d Babu.in Sept. 
E towah, Friday befor Sabbath, in Sept. 
Shelby, Friday 3 before Seb bath in Sept. 
“Mulberry, Sat, before 3 Sabbath in Sept. 
Sulphur Springs, Tulesklay -ptors ath Sab- 

bath i in BS ples iber, 1! 
C ullmfin, Wednes« day Hefore 4h Sab.in Sept. 

Musgle Shoals, I I'hurs. hi re 4th Sab.§ in Sep. 
North 1 Aberty, I 
U nify, Saturds ay 

Pine Barren, Sat. 

+ East Liberty, We 
Rot k Mills, Friday 

{ Montgomery, Tye 

     

  

   
      

   

    
   

   

  

before 4th Sab. in Sept. 
4th Sab in Sept. - 

: 4th Hab. in Sept. - 
4th’Sab. ‘in Sept.’ 
ist-Sab. in Oct. 

   
   
      members, and: alsp- 

kinder to. him. - Hi 
is them to be 

anton hittle |    

  

    { his useful fife. |*   Several ‘subscribers have promised 

to send us some money this month. 

Dan’t forget it. . What you owe us is 

a a bt of honor, 

| 

1   Parties wishing to buy or sell prop- 

erty anywhere in Alabama would find | 

it t profit able to write to Hare, Pearson | 

and McC of Montgomery. 

expected. 

Misses A. 
ant Hill, are two of the paper’s best 

friends... Their exertions are praise 
worthy and success will be sure to at- 

tend them. 

Bro. Connie Austir 
ham, has resigned his position as dep- 

‘the ministry. 

Jro. 

last week returning from Birmingham, 

where he had |! a m 

Joe Howard was in the city 

Yo! Pry 
Lik as ber of   

If a man says he loves Christ 

He | 

most sanguine workers. . 

Pastors all over the State are 

he 
nie 

| the Prudential Committee. He reports 
» everything booming. 

David Ogletree and wife, of Talla 

, | de >ga county, died Oct. .3th from 

| poison contained in a jug of whisky. 

| Beware, young man, there is death in 

| the j jug as well as.in the cup. 

One of Bro. Bass’s first-class mem- 

| bers, Bro. Smith, made a call on the 

Baptist last week. He is a South 

Carolinean, who loved his pastor well 
| 

Alabama. | er to follow him te 

That must have been a pleasant day | 

for the Woods famidy when about # 

    
| says 

In speaking of the professors of | 

| Howard Cc to men- | 

tion Bro. George Macon. He 

legted He is a suc 

essful educator and a courtly gentle 

an. 

llege -we forgot 
was | 

| el last summer, 

lc 

'm 
Bro. Baber expects to preacl 

sermon at Shiloh church; | 

Dallas county, on the third Sunday 

in this month. - His pastoral labprs 
will hereafter be confined to East Ala- 

bama. | | 

Elder J. J. Taylor went to Mobile 

last: Thursday” to begin his work as 

‘pastor of the St. Francis Street church. | 
We welcome him to Alabama and | 

shall be glad to have him known by 

our readers. 

L. O. Dawson, J. M. McCollum, | 

J. E. Herring, J. M. Kailen, 1. L.| 

Thompson, A. S. Pinckard and W. 

M.- Blackwelder, are our representa. | 

tives in the Seminary this year. Mych | © 

‘success to all the boys. 

farewell 

| 

The Marion Standard says the Tha 
son made the best opening of its jex- 

istence, having 120 pupils enrolled 

the first day; 62 of whom were bogrd- 
ers. Several girls who have engaged 
rooms are: yet to arrive. 

pn : gave an enterth 
ment in the basement of that chur l 

on the eve of the j3oth, under the 
management of Miss Amie V ary, 
which brought in $65 8o. | 

At the recent election of officers of 
the L. & N. R. R. Company we see 
that Mr.” E. B. Stahlman, of Nash- 
ville, was: re-elected third vice-presi- 
dent. - He is a most courteous gentle- 
man ‘and an cfficient officer. 

On our table are two sermons, from 

Rev. Geo. A.’ Lofton, from the text, 
“IF the righteous scarcely be sayed 
where will the sinner and the ungodly 
appear? Out readers shall soon see 
these sermons in our columns, 

r 

  

Rev. J. M, B. Gresham. of Ster- 
ling writes the Reflector of some glori- 
ous meetings he has held in his figld. 
His churches contribute 36 cents member for missions and average Jer dollars per head for pastor's salary, 

A letter from Col. Murfee informs 
us that his school has opened very 
couragingly. There” is’ plenty | room in Alab ama for just such a school, and we trust the highest melas. ure of Success may attend the labors 

en-   

fs 
and M. Barnes, of Pls as- |" Bro, J. Bunyan | K 

cepted the school at Randolf. 

[a 

of “Birming- | 

| ES reaching 

uty sheriff; and entered Howard Col N 
lege, where he expects to prepare for | 

Lfiderice of brethren am 

his | ¢ 

| ah of the name 

| Lane, 
tion from Bro. Wad itis made to | 

| Goss perfecting 

| to preachers for $s b 

    

      
    

  

1'to which point] they will move. By a 

| another evidence fo show i in what es 

teem his brethren hold him; 

Education in various ‘phases has | 
| been larg ely ‘dis¢ussed during the past : |. 

No s pe cl report from the ] wd- | oe t mont his and the resuit 1 12S beer n 

son has Rr receiv ed, but we learn | a general i qu akeping all .along. the | 

that a large number of beautiful girls | ¥ line, . The "hi hight schools: and ac ace 

haye already entered while more are | | mies, as well as, aur colle ges : are full ray 

of ambutic Qus boys. and girls, 

S ilpatri ck has ac- 

He is 

‘an d a scientious 

Christian gentleman, and we believe-| 
greatly 

He 

a's well 

fine teacher coh 

he will be appreciated by the | 

1Zens. to do     expels: 

as teaching. 

S. E. The advettisehicht of Hir- 

scher’s music’ emporium i$ 
of the 

  

and we, commend 

them to! the gonfidence of the public. 

I'heir store is full of beautiful rnstyud 

ment Il kinds, 
will do the fair thing by.patrong 

s of music: of al ang they 

President will be here 
hic etrverial 
01s special He will arrive in 

car at 8 o'clock, ‘ga to the Exchange    

  

Hotel for breakfast, and then be driv- 

en, through | the: gity to .the| ¥ai 

Grounds and bagk|to' the city.] He | 

will remdin “in Mont gomery only six 

| hours. oo 

Mrs. J. B. Jeter, relict ie 

lamented J. B. Jeter, so well known | 

in Baptist circles: of the South, died 
ymond,  Va., two at her home in Ricl 

she was a very remark- | 

  

| weeks since. | 

  

of them with go or 6o other friends | able womi, leavi ng her impress for 

met inj the annual reunion of the | good in whatever Station She was | 
Woods," of Woodlawn, on a recent |p laced. I . 

day. Rev. I. Wo Dijgkinso n will not | 

Some: people say they don’t enjoy | serve West Bend | church for another 

| reading the Baptist. If you say this | year. The church i m conference ex- 

The material | and are a Christiar 1, will you just read | pressed by resolufion its sorrow at 

last weeks paper and see what Bro. | losing so god a pastor; and cordially 

| Cumbie writes and what Dr. Lofton | commended him to the love and con 
ong whom he 

may go. 

and Thornton Welborne, proprie- | 

tors of “‘Oak "Hail" clothing store, 

are advertised in ‘this paper. Our | 

readers can rely or getting the proper | 

streatment when trading: wi th | “these | 

{ They! pe ersonally | 

known to us, and ve sh ould | tbe glad | | 

gentlemen. are 

h 
th en to send them trade. 

ur proof readet or printers made | 

‘of Rev. M. H. 

of Alpine ‘In a cominunica- 

appear that H: M. L orne is; pastor. 

It was intended for | 

| of the mast ‘entertal 

| tive pastors in the Sra te. 

ning and instruc- 

The Montgomery, Ad hertiser lis very 

| rapidly growing in fhyor with: the peo- 

ple as a news medium. Their new 

press greatly. facili- 

tates their work, frabling thet m to 

give tiie very lat est news and still 

come out on time.* 3 The daily’ is sent 

I a year. 

You are thinking | of closing your | 

Sunday-school: becabse the weather is 

getting; cold| and Lr church is un- 

comfortable. | K Wout it fiot, He much 

lsd 9 a20ulieh 

sod’s word? Try i 

blessings dor’ t crown 
At ‘home you ate 

member, would. not 

bar. roc, but when | 

it seems. all proper, ¢ 

should go into any 

place.” No matter 

you must. ‘bel ‘a falth 

Christ. Remémbet G 

It becomes my sad duty ito‘an- 

nounce to. the: ‘many fl riends of Capt. 

Jas. T. Smithy of | Uhion, Ala. the 

death of his| son" Kirby, which" oc- | 

cured September joth. A bright and 

promising young man, ‘a ‘dutiful son, 

a kind good jrother, 4 true friend is 

gone. —. M Wovd, Knoxville, Ala. 

Bro. A. B. Starke and Sister Starke, 

who have long | been * members of the 

Baptist churc at Harris, asked for 

their letters Si pt. 25th, intending to 

join the church at Lake Weir, | Fla,, 

stud y and teach 

is and seg if his 

your labors, 

a good church | 
be seen about a 

you go to town 
nough that you 

ind of a sinful 
rhere - your are, 
ful witness fcr 
od sées you. 

  
vote the et passed resolutions tes: 

tifying ta the value of this brather and: 

sister as. churcl ‘members, and com | 

mending then to the brotherhood of 

pu Rev. D. XI. Purser, pastor of “the 
Fir 5¢ church, Birding gham, the degree | 

of D. D. This adc ted | honor 1s but! 

f0me | 

in this issue | 

‘on the | 
; frst two 

r vide Lad 

college consider welt the 

| ehuréh and 

| thd church by 

7 church. . 

Lal Baber, Notasulga. 

| been teceived, but since’it speaks of 

| Rev . 

[ notice its coutents, 

| that for six or eight years this brother 

| ing kag always 

‘dignity worthy the true gospel preach-| | 

a H. Lane, one | | 

in the city last week. THis is one of 

« ncere piety, and a generous heart, 

  

} vet v y ave made him’ 
| 

{ zen and a C hristi an. 
{ y v 1 

TT I zgns ha e often honored him. [he 

| temperance cause has a strong charm 
pion in him. 

[ Our yrs tlh ei 
Jur cangratulhtions.go out to. Bro. 

| ! Flobson in the happ nness that has re- 
| cently: come to him, ‘At 7. o'clock p. 

| m-, Oct. 3rd, he was united in mar 

age to Migs Lou Cheek, of Birming 

| ham. God gives no better gift to a | 

true preac her than a noble" wife, and | 
| we trust the greates st share f happi- | 

ness and usefulness may fall to the lot | 

| of cur young friends. 

D. F. Weaver; of Calhoun county, 

makes a good: yield of money from 

| less than an acre of ground. He sol 

| $108 worth of watermellons, and since | 

| the watermelons | gave out he has 

gathered three large loads of hay. | 

There are two rows of sweet potatoes | 

growing between the rows-of water- 

mellons, and it is th yught the incom a
 

from all these craps will be 

“Wurrah for Howard Colloq ! 

days witnessed ‘the 

ver a hundred On 

I Bap- | 

duty and we can | 

~~
 

wu 

matricu- 
v 
1 DOYS: 

every 

ration cfo 

Xe LL with the proc 5$107    
his her do 

  

» before the first half session | ¢ 
loses, If your boy ‘has not entered | 

duty befor ely 

You want him to be;a Baptist, | 
nristian; 

u. 

then look well to his sur- 

roundings. 

I have neglected to tell you that | 

{the Ladies” Aid Saciety of Nota sulga | 
| church have ‘be ought an organ for the | 

5 ab bath 

to add to 

school, and also | ) 

the brig ghtness of | 

t of ‘paint and | 

befrer lights. I'have still better news | 
On last Sunday after- 

BE 

the- use 

to tetl you, viz.: 

noon ! baptized two young men and 

Your girls into! the fellawship of our 

Nine baptisms this year.— 

An ano nymous comgnunication has 

N. M. Ely we’ vary our rule and 

The writer says | 

he faithful : pastor of said. 

and that .hé has bound all 

eople to ‘him. His preach’ 

yeen; marked by that 

{ has 1 pee 

“
o
f
 

C hurc h, 

classes of j le 

L 

His social qualities enable him | 
His mémbers 

Ler. 

| to reach many people. 

| congratulate themselves up on holding 

| such a useful. man. 

| has carae, crops are being 

sold, your pastor has 
work, you prom- 

| harvested 

| done a faithful year's 

ised him that he should be paid. Now 

is the time to redgem that pledge. | 

Don’t forget How useful this. man of | 

God has been.’ Through rain, cold | 

and heat he has met you; your heart 

has often been comforted; “your &hild | 

was led to Christ. How much was 

that worth to you? Think of the 
spiritual blessings you and your fama: 

ily'have received, "and then be liberat 

with God's servant, 

  
      

1 
| 

1 
i 

  

jv The Ptohibitianists of Tennessee 

did not carry the vote on the amend- 

abd, repair Jou ment to the constitution by about 15,- 

1000, but that does nbt mean that they 

failed ia ‘doing. great good, no, for 

‘there has been a great amount of tem- 

perance ‘educatign giyen to the masses. 
The saloonists have been led-to seé 

that they must 1 ‘the law, sa- 

loong of Chattanoogp were closed on 

a recent Sabbath for. | the first time in 

‘many years. - Let not| discouragement 

come, but raise the temperance stand- 

ard higher, make its ‘colorgsbrighter, 

and sing its blessings louder, and aty 

last, we must conquer, : 

LA Baptist girl recently jolie a 

Pedo baptist church, a few w egks after 

the death of het father, carfying a along 

with her quite a fortune which the 

father had ‘left her. Sevefal had ex- 

‘pressed ‘their ‘surprise and regret; 

when an old brother said: “W Hat else 

‘had you to expeet? She was - not 

taught Baptist doctrines, and she was 

raised to believe that Her mission in 

life was to have a ‘good time. “If she 

thinks she can have a better time and 

move in more fashionable circles, now 

‘that the, ald man is dead and gone 

.and she has his nioney, /e has no 

right to complain. fe raised hey that 

  

useful as a citi- | 

His fellow citi- | 

p
e
 

5
 

| cleanse. his way? by 

| and 

| I 

folks saw in the paper shat somebody | 

A The Board of | Prustees of Howard | the land marks. of. North Alabama, | bad done fot another pastor and they 
3 Colle ge ar their hte niceting c onferred |. L Good judgment, s SIrong cons victions, 

| forthwith raised the 

sented him with a ni 

Prof. Hieks, a live Bj 
| of the Academy. 

ney apd pre- 
      

st hag charge 

heol is quite 

in Pre, edit 

1. Lawrence, 

   

| prosperous. The 

ed by W. 1. and Jno 
has done 3 good part i making Clan- 

| ton and Chilton’ coun) prohibition 

district. Our. visit wis brief, - but 

several subscribers € procured, 
land: we expect soon to: gt more, 

Howard d Cold ‘0, 

| “The first day for I 

| on the new site at Eas 

| tober the 

| sunlight, 

    

   

   
    

  
ard College, 

ce, was Oc 

of glerious | 
our, as the 

   

    

   

   
3rd; a balmy 

i At the chapel’ 

| professors! took their { places, - about | 3 

sixty-five young healt; beat with 
worthy aspirations and he fond hope 
of success in student lifes: The selec: 

ead from thé imbrd of God 

brought out 4 great qgestion, and its 

answer as found ‘in th 
“Wherewithal shall 

po
t on 

gt th Psalm: 

   
ong man 

        

d suggestiv e Pn add 

ber "hat he future spec egs.of the i” 

lege depends in large TWeasure upon 

th reir noble bearing ani 

| duty. During the ds eighty- five 

| names were enrolled .yfion the regis- 

ter, and many others are 
| coming. : 

Letter froin a Loulgille 

: minary has Dear Baptist: “The 

| had 'a- fine opening, * Cine hundred 
and twenty-five ¥. have arrived, 

and we con fidently explet more than 
150 before the close the! session. 

Alabama sends an in 2 ased ‘‘delega- 
tion” this. year. - Her bays are: Wil. 
lis, Blackwelder, McCallum, Foster, 

Gay, Thempson, "Pix kre, Hamner, 

Kailin, Herring, and{t ie 

in all. [We have been 

Bradley every day for a: 
don’t you send him on? |: 

Dr,  Sampey delivered introduc 
tory lecture at Walnut Street ¢hurch 

Monday night. Our "new professor, 

Dr. Kerfoot, :met his classes to-day. 
We are in the Standiford ‘Hotel now, 

instead of the Waverly. : Farther from 
lecture room, but better place. Work 

on our new building is, being, rapidly 

pushed. We hope to mae into it by 
Feb. rst. It isa. magnificent struct- 

ure, of which our denomination may 

be justly proud. Every: thing i i$ mov- 
ing on smoothly, and the boys are 

still coming in. Send "us: our paper. 

  

   

    

  

   
   

  

Jookinge for 

week. Why 

  

| Newton, 

the 'writer—r11 | 

    

   

        

     

re Ist Sab.in Oct, 
e 1st Sab. in Oct, 

e Ist Sal. in Oct. 

“Tennessee River, 
Mt. Carmel; Th 

Arbacoochee;. Fi 
Carey, Saturday t Sabbath in Oct, 
Town Creek, Salt, bef 1st°Sab; in Oct. 
Weogufka, Wed oi 2d: Bab, in Oct. 
Wirrior River; T ués afore 2d. Sab, in: Oct, 
Mud Creek, Friday bef \ re 2d Sab. in Oct. 
Alabama, Friday, befre 2d Sab, in"Qct, ~ 
Central; Saturdg | 2d Sab. in Oct. + 

: Harmony West 
North River, | y 
Zion, Tuesday bg 
Tallapoosa Rivet, Wet 
Tuskegee, | W edrlesds ; jefore 3rd Sab.in Oct. 
Cahaba, W e¢dnegd ay big re 3d. Sab. in Oct. 
Clear Creek, Thurs. 1 fore 3d Sab. in Oct. 
Beth tehem, Thuis. before 3d Sab. in Qct.. 

Harris, Fric lag, before Sabbath in Qct. 
New River Fridpy be 3d Sabbath in Ogt. 
Elim, Saturday. bef Sabbath in Qct. 
Bethel, Saturday the 3d: Sab. in Oct,” 
C ‘entennial, Tue; pifiore wth Sab, in Oct. 

Eufaula, Wed. before 4 tr Sabbath in’ Qct. 
South Bethel, * j | re 4th Sab, in LO, 
Troy, Friday before 4ihi8abbath in Odt.: 
Yellow C reek, Sat. ) 4th Sab in : 
Big Bear. Creek, [Sat. filore 4th Sab. in Ost. 
Antioch, Saturday befgre4thb Sab. in Oct, 
‘Macedonia, Wed. befope sth: Sab. in Oct 
South E astern, Sat. before sth Sb in Oct, 
Salem, Tuesday befor Sabbath i in Nov. 
Evergreen, Wed, befor 1st Sabbath in Nov, 
Pea River, Thursday | re ist Sab. in Ngv,« 
Newton, Friday before! t Sab. in Nov. 
Sandy: Creek, Sat. befo 1st Sab. in Nov. 

t Columbia, Satubday before 1st ‘Sab.-in Nov. 
Judson, Wednesday befire 2d - Sab. in Nov, 

is. b 
iday 
befor              
   

    
   

   

    
      

    

    
   

    
     

    
   
   
     

      
   

     
     

      

    
    

   
   

     

        

   
   
   

    

3d Sab. 
Sab. in, Oct. 

efore 3d:Salxin Ot, 
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4 Judson. Bethel churc! | Harbour co., 1st, 
thereto according to th i { Macedonia, Red Bap { ¢hurch Washfigton 

red Rain oo :; county, I ) 
Prof. Giles offered t wil 3 1nvoca Rock Mills, . Roky | Brdnch church," Hane 

tion upon. the w orthy Id ¢ollege in « i dolph county, 1s | 
Th . ka , | Salem; bene: Zer|c county, Ist. the’ new home with thei grand future Tallasahatchee, |F ch C herokee \ 

possibilities; ander the. od hand of |* *- county, 1st. | 
the, Lord. Dr. Dill made a a helpful Y#ow Creek, Shiloh ch Lafar co., sf, 

Cokumbia, Pilgrims Rest gh, Henry ¢o., 6th; 
Alabama, Steep Treek dhy Lowndes co., 7 

. | Antioch, Boguel ) Choctaw co., 7th, 
Cullman, Cullman ch, {itllman co., 7th, 
Etowah, White $; , E towah co. sth 
Jig Bear C reek, - ITarmg y church Flank lip 

, county, 8th. Hi 

     

     
      

   

    
   

      
   
     

      
    
   
     

  

   
   

  West Harmony, [Mt. Ci nel church, Bibb_ 
‘county, 8th. | yo 

New River, Frjendshi church, Fayette. 
~county, 8th. 

Newton ch 
Cahaba, Macedoni ale county, 12th, 
Tuskegee, LCubah Macon co., I 
“Warrior River, Austin reek church lout 

.| county, 14th. 
Zion, Spring Hill! chur 

Jale county, 8th,’   
Jutler co., 14th; 

   

Arbacodchee, I iberty. chy Cleburne coi, 15th, 
South Eastern, Bdthel ch, {Mobile co., 15th, 
Carey, Asliland ch, C ‘lay @ounty; 10th. 2 
Tallapoosa River, Elam | 

_ county, 19th) 
Eufaula; Midwayich, B 
Ww eqgufka, Holly Spring 
Sandy Creek, Friends ship 

Harris, Hatchechub bee 

NOV EMB 

rch; Tallapoosa 

county. -2oth. 
I; Coosa co, “ 20° 
(Genéna'co , 22. 

y Russellco., 25th, 

     

  

Coffee co... sth. 

     

   

HEADACHE, 
' 4] was for many years aiperfect martyr to : 

Headache and Dys spepsiay and sometimes 
thought’ it ‘would kill mie. After trying 
many remedies. and finding them of no ac- 
count, I congluded to {ry Simmons Liver 
Regulator, and I am now gnd have e been for 
fifteen years a stranger tad a headache. ' I 
can recommend the: Repulator, for it is.ne 
humhbug.——B. I. Dob, nam Col, Ga. 
iit] "have suffered five years with 

the Sick ¥leadaché, and find it is the only 
thing thaf will give me relief, TW. J. AL: 
STON, Arkadelphia, Ark.i | 

See that you get the Gegwine,’ prepéred by; 

  

    

  

      L. OrAH. Dawson. 

otisville, Ky. 

  

Bethel BaptistChmich. 

On last Sabbath, October 1st, the 

neat ‘and comfortable _ Ehurch house 

was dedicated to the worship of God. 

By ten ¢’clock there wis a large con 

gregation assembled in| the house; 

  

     

    

4 

Brg. A.|N. Jones for th Space of hal 
an hour, BPE Saris 

Psalm. 

  

gin ing the rors 

spproprite mo, “] Ie - thy king- 

Prayer 

    marks. 

from: Tsajah, the 6th pter and a 
| | part of the 7th verse: ‘Mi home shall 

‘called a: house of prayer for all 
people.” From this’ passage of scrif- 
ture Eld. P. M.” Calloway deduced 
some, very able and practiedl thoughts 
which were timely and {8 place. 

At the [close pf the, Pprégching, the 
‘truths set in the sermon . 4 re unani- 
mously adopted by: the chirch. The 
services were concludedihy Eld. P. 
M. Calloway pregenting i 
a fine: pulpit Bible, as cont 
him from the American® 
cation Society, whicl Ww 
‘by the church with profoune, 

May our much beloved B ot 
father, in Israel, Eld. P. 
be pared ‘man Says wal 

  

  

    

     

     

  

    oe   ofBiro, Murfee ‘and His assistants, 

  
the Baptists if inftheir new hole: 3 

| 

| 

| 

| 
| 
| 
| 

| way. Le We give that for, the benefit’ 

4 > 

prayer meeting was ‘conducted by 

  

offered at the i f the temple 
was read with! some appropriate re- 

AT ‘EAST LAKE; 

Birmingham, Algbama. 
© 

The Forty-sih Annual Session 

  

- | Of this Institution, unde the direction of its 
able Faculty, [will begin 

October 3rd, 1887. 
ic year h ftionin the Colle 
    
    

   

         

      

f 
For the scholast 

"( 2tory Departme 
_at the beginning of eaght half yearly term; 

charge for incidental expehses, $5.99; board 

with lodging, $12,50: per 

| educed expenses, ’ is directed to the greatl 
re admitted with." 

The: logical students wil 

out charge for tuition. 

Until September the 

address DR. THOS} J. ‘DILL; 

arion, Ala. 

After that date he. will 

Pratt G 
  

  

  id 
ii Lk . 

Feeders & Condensers, iColeman Grist -, 

Milld, ¢ hattanooga ¢ 
‘Evaporaty 

Cotton. 
McCormick Mowers, uty Implements, 

Rubher Belting, Athine Oil,’ 
Southern “Rye, aad Sp. thern Barley, - 

Field Seeds, 1 Eto. 

Ce young | 
Selma, -r 

$100 to $300 A. 
Agents preferred who nan i 
horses and give their ao, 
iness. Spare moments may | 
ployed alsa. A few brie 

    
& 

    Barns 
ONTH CAN. BE 

rnish’ their own : 
be profitably em-            

    

       the prayer of the chyrch, i 
New, Ah. :    

cities. B. F. JOHNSON & 0., 1013 Main. 
1:8t., Richmond, Va. | | CA Sg in 

PEEKSRILL N.Y.) Military Academy, ° 
Col, Chas. J. Wright, B. 8... Dr. John N 
Tildgn, Principals. | re 

| ; 

| . ? : | > 1 a : 

Raa fh i Gh 2 

i bello fre 4th Sab, in Sept. 

    
enterprises ‘and. « 

re 2d. Sab, in Oct,’ 

in Oct. 

¢ 

J. H. ZEILIN & CO,, Pifianetphin, Pa. © xr 

HOWARD COLLEGE, 

“payable one-half : ’ 

nonth. Attention i 

, for particulars, : 

pat ins. S 

gr Mills’ pd wa 5 7 

Présses,. [os 

working for us. Fy 

ime to the bus- 
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, stitution ‘more speedily in some cases thaw 

w
o
s
 

“seem to help her. 
=bought a bottle.   

& 

  
  

| prophe 
4 Boptures 1 teach. 

7 and indi 

i Bowet, dosSerenia se, 

      

  

  

———— mm" ined Hap A pri] 5 ee ke a os 

MONTGOMERY, ALA. OCT. ww 1887. 
  

Terrible are the Ravages 

Upoh thé system inflicted by diseases of the 
kidneys and. bladder. They wreck the con: 

consumption aiid other maladies of a fatal 
pulmonary type. As you value your life,ar- 
rest a tendency to debility, and.consequent- 
inactivity of the venal otfgans, should you 
experience any such. Infuse vigorand activ- 

ity into the vitally important secretive action 
of the Kidneys with that salutary’ diuretic, 

Hastetter’s ‘Stomach Bitters. Th¢ proper 
degree of stimulation, is imparted” by it to 
the bladder also, when that’ organ is slug- 
gish, With: this timely check, Bright s dis- 
ease, -diabetes, catarrh of ‘the hladder, and 
sgher kindred disorders, may be - prevented, 
Liver complaint; constipation, nervous ail- 
ments and rheumatism, are likewise con- 

querable with this sov ereign household rem- 

edy. Agaifist “the effects of exposure in, 

damp or otherwise inclement weathe r, itis 4; 

benign safeguard, and revives strength after" 

undue fatigue. 

In real life, up to the limit of his culture, 

a thadroughbred Christian is a thoro ughbred 

gentleman. ¥ He cannot do a mean thing. He 

will hot equivocate. The stories he tells are 

not elastic. He will not” hang his veracity 

on the difference between the sihgulal and 

plural of a word. His word weighs on his 

conscience like an oath; he. knows. no differ- 

ence.—Prof. A. Phelps. 

WIVES! MOTHERS! DAUGHTERS! | 
BE Your OWN PHYSICIAN. A lady, who 

. for many years suffered torments worse thans 
~ death from Uterine troubles, such as Falling 

of th& Womb, Leucorrhoea (Whites,) pain- 

ful and suppressed Menstruation, finally 

found remedies which completely cured her. 

Any sufferer from such diseases can take the 

remedies and thus cure herself without re- 

. vealing her condition to-ghyone, Or subj ect- 

ing her womanly modesty to the shock of an 

gramivafio by a physician. The recipes 

with plain directions, will be sent to ay a3 

dress FREE OF CHARGE securely sealed. 
Addsess Mrs. M. I. Brasig, 252 So. 10th 

» Phila idelphia, Pa. Name this Pafier. 

ju Randolph said “It is a terrible 
pr flour depravity, that we can relish and 
remember anything better than The Book.” | 

The Best and Cheapest College. : 

The [Commercial College of Kentucky 
University, received th& highest honor and’ 
got meylal at the ‘Worlds. Expssition over 

all other colleges for system of bookkeeping 
and business education, | It is sifuatéd in 
the beaytiful, healthy and rendwned city, 
Lexingtpn, Ky., accessible by the leading 
railropdy. Arrange now) to- enter | this col 
lege, as students can enter at any time. 
Read advertisement of this college in anoth- 
er column, and write for particulars to its 
president, Wilbur R. Smith, Lexington, Ky. 

What| Dr. Arndld said about the class of 
young men who professed their sentimental 
admiratjon’sf virtue, applies well to older 
personsi} ‘Commend nie! to ‘those who not 
only love God, but who also hate the devil.” 

  
| Heated Hanses | 

Has he (ME cause of much bronchial ay 
les. Conting out into the open air a slight’ 
cold, followed by A severe coughs contract- 
ed. Takle in time Taylor's Cherc'.ce Reme- 
dy of Sv reet Gum and Mullein. 

| 

In {hd 
learn mg 
phers|of 
of yedrs 

first page of the Bible a child may 
re in an hour than all the philoso- 
the world, without it, in thousands 
— Andrew Fuller. 0 

(Many f orget that the hair and scalp need 
cleansing. Extensive use of Ayer's Hair 
Vigor hps proven that it is the best cleans- 
ing agent for the hair—that it prevents dan- 
druff and stimulates the hair to renewed 
growth, 

; I 

When about to die, Walter Scott said: 

“Bring the Book.” “What book?” asked 
Lockhalrt, his son-in-law. 
bosk) "said the dyifg man, 

Baby Like a Gale of Wind, 

; fh is a newly born baby like a gale of 
windp Because it begins with a squall. Cold 
gales induce coughs and croup. Taylor's 
Cherpkpe Remedy of Sw eet Gum and Mul- 
lein will cure it. 

  
he holiness of the E vangelists speaks to 

my heart. If an invention of men, the in- 

ventgrsj were greater than the greatest he- 
roes. i— Rosseau. i 

The oor sufferer that has been dosing 

himself] with so-called Trochesand thefeby 

upset his stomach without curing the troub:       
“The religion of Christ has don#é=-be little 

for. us if it do not teach more of love—not 

love for a particular person or set of persons, 

but for God and all our fellow men. He is 
growingthe wrong way who is increasing 
in bitterness.+United Presbyterian. 

Florida, “The Land of Flowers,” 

is a paradise for the invalid, and the *Foun- 
tain of Youth” was once thought to be hid 

‘in one of its forest glades. It is now the 
haven of many consumptives, who find ben- 
efit in her genial warmth and fragrs unt flow- 

ers. The consumptive invalid need not nec- 
essarily go so far from home and friends to 
get relief. For if not in the last stages of 
fhe disease, Dr.” R, V. Pierce’s ‘Golden 
Medical Discovery” will ‘restore to perfect 

health. For all chronic throat, bronchial 
“and lung diseases it is a most religble spe: 

cific. © By druggists. ' 

Habits of inattention, of mental indolence; |. 

* of surface or of random thinking, of inexact 

istatement, though they may involve no con- 

scious wickedness, are the source of a wide- 

spread and insidious corruption of character. 

= Lung Troubles and Wasting 

‘Diseases can be cured, if properly treated i in 

time, as shown by the following statement 

from D. C. FREEMAN, Sydney: ‘‘Having 

been a great. sufferer from pulmonary at- 

: tacks, and gradually wasting away for the 

past two years, it affords me pleasure to tes- 

tify that Scott's Emulsion of Cod Liver 
Oil with Lime and Soda has given me great 

relief, and I cheerfylly recommend it to all 

suffering in a similar way to myself. Ih ad- 

- dition, I"'would say that it ‘is very | pleasant 

to take.” 

Unto him that hast thou givest 
Ever more abundantly; 

Lord, I live because thou livest, 

Pherefore give more life to me— 

Therefore speed me in the race;   Therefore let me grow in grace. 

GRANITEVILLE, S. C,, June 12, 1887.» 

Dr. A. T. SHALLENBERGER, 
Rochester, Pa. Dear Sir: My little 

five year old girl suffered a whole year with 

' Malarial Fev er, and all the doctors did not 

1 heard of your Pills and 

The second dose Broke the 

~fever, and ia ten days she was a new child, 

and is now fat and hearty. We use no other 

medicine in onr family. 
Respectfully, B. Sims. 

5 

From the time that at my mother’s feet or 

en m# father’ s knee I first learned to lisp the 

sacred writings, they have been my daily 

study. If there be anything in my style or 

thoughts to be commended, it is due to my 

love of the Scriptures.—Daniel Webster. 

Two Doctors Failed. 

R. K. Greenless, Randall, Ark., writes: 

x certify with pleasure to the following facts: 

No prescription ever effected more than a 

temporaty suppression of the chills.on my- 

self.. I was told to try your Hughes’ Tonic. 

1 concluded to give it a trial after two do¢- 

tors had failed to stop the chills. One bottle 

made a complete cure. 
"Prepared by R. A. Robinson & Co., 

wholesale Druggists, Louisville, Ky. 

Shortly before he died, Patrick Henry, 

laying his hand on the Bible, said: “Here is 

a book worth more than alf others, yet it is 

my sad misfortune never te have read it un- 

til lately with proper attention.’ 

IT WoN'T BAKE BREAD.-In afher words, 

Hood's Sarsaparilla will not do imipossibili- 

ties. Its proprietors tell plainly what it has 

done, submit proofs from soprces of unques- 

tioned reliability, and ask you frankly if you 

are suffering from any disease or affection 

caused or promoted by impure blood or low 

state of the system, to try Hood’s Sarsapa. 

rilla. The experience of others is sufficient 

assurance that you will not be disappointed 

in the result. : 

The mystery of the dap as distinguish 

ed from the law consists in changing the or: 

der of two wards: And says, “Do and live;” 

the other. sdys, “Live and do. »—Thomas 

Adams, . 

I suffered from a very severes cold, in my 

head for months and used everything recom- 

mended but could get no relief. Was advis- 

ed to use Ely’ s Cream Balm. It has worked 

like magic in its.cure. I am free from my cold 

        

: or v As v ; 

testimonial, Sam] I. ‘Hanis, Wholesale 

Grocer, 119 Front St., New York. 

The humblest duty and the commonest 

object become beautiful when illuminated 

by the divine presence. Even a thérn-bush 

may. be made to blaze with heave nly glory. 

I GEO. N. STODDARD, 

The Cincinnati Christian ‘Standard says 

«We have seen testimonials from sufferers 

and they all verify the good results obtained 

‘from his simple repedies. We know Mr. 

Stoddard personally, and can vouch for the 

truthfulness of his statements. . He has been 

in business in Buffalo for 20 years, always 

doing just as he agreed to. Qur readers need 

have no hesitancy in sending him money.’ 

It is impossible td ‘mentally of socially en- 

slaye a Bible reading people. The pringi- 

les of the Bible are the ground-work ‘of | 

Juman {i reedom.— Horace Greeley. 

The Speed of Heat and Cold, 

It has been asked. which srgvels faster, 

heat or cold; and answered - Because 

anyone can catch a cold. It tote follows 

that every one should keep Taylor 's Cherokee 

“Remedy of Sweet Gum and ullein, which 

will curé coughs, colds and ponsamptien. 

There wre no ways ¢ 
{ Zlon, no erations 

Ae no politics like those ‘which tlie 
—John Milton. 

‘ 1 suffered from loss of a 

For yous ne but failed to find re 

takis ull began Ayer’s 
‘medicine entirely cured me. 

a iges ion are now t.”—Fred. G 
South Boston, Mass. | 

  

lesome cough, should take our advice.and use 

at oncd Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup and get well. 

Little words, .not eloquent speech; little 

deeds, hot miracles,. nor battles, nor one 

great heroic act of mighty martyrdom, make 
up the|Christian life. . 

01d Alabama. > 

W. C. Lourd, Le sburg, Ala., writes: My 

little babe, ten months old, was almost dy- 

ing fr¢m teething, gave it Dr. Biggers’ 

Huckleberry Cordial. | The’ happiest rest lt 
followed, Every home should have it. 

“Whosoever would be sustained by the 

hand of God, let him constantly [lean upon 

it; wh isoéver would be defended by it, let 

him patiently repose under it. A 

When can a man have sdmething and 

nothing in his pocket at the same time? 

When there is a hole in it. Ifthere is a hole 

in the 

Cherokee Remedy of Sweet (ium 

Muliejn. Pa , 

“Onur duties to God ascend like the va- 

pors, pot to refresh the sky, but to fall again 

in genial showers upon ourselv ey. 

Salfation Oil. the celebrated 
remedy for cuts, bruises, sprains, burns; scalds 

chilblains, &c., can be had ofall druggists. 

It kills pain. Price'twenty-five. cents a bottler 

and 

Sallation means something more than be- 

ing sqved ourselves. It means coming into 

a life|in which we seek to save others. 

Two bottles, of Ely’s Creafn Balm cured 

the wife of a well known U.S.A. General and’ 

also fwo army officers in Arizona of catarrh.. 

- 

+ HCist has lived, and he asks living fol- 

lowers: He LES died, a sacrifice, and he 

asks the spirit of self- sacrifice in you.’ 

Prepared by a combination, proportign 

and process peculiar to itself,” Hood's Sarsa- 

Darilla accomplishes cy cures hitherto unknown. 

Fie natural: life may be as well preserved 

withput breathing as the spiritual without 

prayer. 

CATARRH CU RED. 

* Alclergyman, after years of Bering fiom 

that loathsome disease, Catarrh, and vainly 

trying, every known remedy, at last foudd a 

prescription which’ completely cured ‘and. 

saved him from death. Any sufferer from 

this/dread ful disease sending a self address- 

ed stamped envelope, to Prof. J. AL L aw- 

rence, 212 East gth St., New York, will re- 

ceive the recipe free of charge. 

  
If ever we would ‘be lovely like Christ, 

we must be holy like Christ. Heliness is a 

Christian comeliness. 

| SOUTHERN C CALIFORNIA. 

nformation of ali kinds, concerning this 

Bore Section, farnished on application. 

= Witite your questi ons and address plainly, 

and i inclose fee of fifty cents to 
ZINTGRAFF & PETTY, 

| San Diego, Cal. 

"There will , never be a second Savior to 

atdne for the gilt of rejecting the first. 

| Daughters, Wives, and Mothers. 

Send for Pamphlet on Female Diseases; 
iled free, securely sealed. . 

I Dr. J. B. MARCHISI, Utica, N. Y. 

here are more good people in the world 

than some wise and holy men think.—-Henry: 
| 

On receipt of $1.00 we will forward by iex- 

press, to any address, 3 pound’ Box of fine 

Special attention to mail prders. 

JOS. MANEGOLD & CO, 
| Manufacturing Confectioners. 

| 24 Commerce St., Montgomery, Ala. 
i 

God's eye is upon his servants in the soli- 

tudes of the desert as well as amid the splen- 

dors of the palace. 

ADVICE TO: MOTHERS. 

‘Mgrs, WINSLOW’S SOOTHING SYRUP should 

always be used for children teething, It 
scothes the child, 

il pain, cures wind colie, and is the best 

emedy for diarrheea. 25 centd a bottle. 

Faith is the-act of trust, by which a sinner 

commits himself to another, a a Savior. wa 

Horace Bushnell, < 

Waco, Texas, Avg. 21, 1887. 

candies. 

  

   
   

    

     fter sing the Balm one, e week and 3 befieve 

CHI ARKEST 

   

7:30 p- mM. = 

The int cductory sermon will be 

: prvi by Rev. W. T, Weaver, 

Fike those of the 

posite | 
This | 

My a appetite 

     

   
      
    

      
   

  

     

    
   

  

   

  

  

Tt/is the most A book hat has been | 

put upon the market for many years. 

| Kir WILLIAMS, 

Faith, Hope and Tove, ® and the greatest of 

these is love. | hy Jia 

Piso’s Remedy for. Calarrh i is s agreeable to 

ue. Itisnota Titjuid or a snuff. ' 50 cent, 

Never uoglect young life; it is the seed of 

the future; it is the, hope of the world: 

Joseph Parker. | Fi 
crenata reel Lt pn 

The Eufaula Baptist Associat!on, 

- The 34th session of the above body 

will be heid with the church at Mid- 

way, Ala; beginning Thursday, Oct. 

zoth, 1887. The hour of meeting 

has heen changed by the executive | 

  

: m., as published in the minutes to 

"T. H. Stour, Clerk, 

In of Eufaula Ass’ n. 

£ Eufaula; Ala. 7 
a sm ME Atte 

© All ‘the doors that lead inward to 

ite sacred place of the Most High' are 
doors outward—our of ‘self—out “of 

smallness—out-of wrong. {Ceo Mc- 

#1 Mr. ™ Ww. Herre, of Danville, 

“There is but one | | 

lungs it can be healed with Taylor's |- 

American 

1 QO 
Mrs R.A Petty, . . . . . ... 1 00 
Mt. Carmel church, . 115 

lue Eye g¢hurch, . . 9 00 

Sumterville church, . 2 95 
Verbena church, . ... (. 2 83 

New Prospect church, . 45 | 
i W Dickinson, 5 00 
McKinley church,.” . oat 2 00 
nionfown church, ,. . . . = B70 

Town Creek church, 5 00 
I.adies’ Benev. So. Town Creek ch. 2 00 
Three Little Children, . . . 23 
Selma Association, . . 1220 
Henry Haype, . I 00 
(Opelika chirch,. . .'. 3 87 
Sunday-school, Opelik: a church, 3 8o 
Brierfield Mission Band,. 1 89 
Sanday. church 84 
hunday-school, C usseta chuich I 03 
Ackerville.church, . | 1 50 
AF Lambert, . 1 30 
‘riendship church, . : “on 8 7 
Tuscumbia church, . . . . . . 16 05 
Lecatur church, . 0... . .. 6 75 
Shady Grove church, . 3 50 
(Gadsden church, : 7 50 
Cedar Bluff Association, . . 4 60 
[74k ““ is 26 69 

Sunday-s¢hool, Opelika church,. 95 
pelika church,. . b 57 
a Shiloh church, . . . . . 8o || 
Pisgah church, . . | . ‘le 2 19] 
Second church, Birmingham, . 9 00 

—————— 

Total, - i $ 104 851 

I Home Missions. 

Eadies' Mis. Society, Fairfield ch. -$ “1 o0| 

Mrs R A Petty, . . . . 1 00 

-Mt. Carmel -hurch, 05 

Blue Eye church, 3 00 

Horeb chnrch,.. | . 1 00 | 

New Prospect Church, . 1 25 
Town Creek church, . 90 | 
Selma Association, . 3751 

Opelika church, . . I 79 

Sunday-school, Opeli ika chur h, .. 1 90 

Brietfi eld Mission Band, 63 

Cusseta church, . . 28 

Sunday-school, Cusseta church, . 35 
Ackerville «church, 3 50] 
AX F Lambert, Coe 115 
Brundidge church, . . . . 10 00 | 
Friendship ¢hurch, 7:00 

Cedar Bluff, Association, . 10 00 
“ i it 42 33 

Sunday-school, Dpilika church, i 1 65 

Opelika church,. 2 19 

Pine Flat church, CL 175 
Pisgah church, . 73 
Second church, Birmingham, . 3 00 

Total, era wow. «$160 20 
Foreign Missiops. | 

New Hope church, . 3 2% 

Ev ergreen church, oo L 45 
Sunday-school, Evergreen church, 475 
Fairfield church, 1 00 

Sunday-school, Pine Grove church, I 10 
Mrs R-A-Pétty, ee Te eee 1 00 

Me Carmel church, . . . . . + . ©§ 

Jlwe Eye church a 3 00 

Hareb church, . 1 Oo) 
New Prospect church,. 65 

1 Sunday-school, Opelika c church, An 

softens the gums, allays | 

-vening on Friday at g © ‘clock 4 a m., 

For several yeais 1 have handled song 2 

committee of the association from 11 | 

1 

Ala, to Miss Hate B. Herring, of 

Flint, Ala, bythe Rev. W. B. Car 
ter, ‘at the residence of the bride's 

fither, Flint, Ala,, Oct. sth, 1887. 
el Ap 

Reocipts of the State Mission Board 
| for August, 1887, 

: State , Missions. 

LMJohnson, . . . « ... ...% 

  

Sunday-school, Verbena church, 
Town Creek charch,. 
I.adies’ Benev. So. Town Creek ch, 
Centre Ridge church, . « b 
Ladies’ Miss. So. Bethsaida ch, . . 
Selma Association, . 
Opelika church, 
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Liberty church, . . 
Brierfield Mission Band, .. 
Indian Springs church, . . 
Cusseta church,. ., . &. . . . . 28 

New River Association, oS 
Sunday-school, Cusseta charch,. 
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Ackerville church, 2 3 
A F Lambert, . —b I 0% 

Mt. Lebanon church, . 7 70 

Oswichee church, . : 4 05 
Providence church, . 1 4: 

Friendship church, .. 7 00 
Shady Grove church, 4 40 

Cedar Bluff Association, .e IC PO 
“ of 5 a2 40 

Sunday- school, Opelika churgh, . ! 65, 
Opelika chirch, + ; . 2.19 
Piwe Flat church, 175 

Pisgah church, 73 
Second church, ‘Birminghath, 3 00 
Pleasant Hill church, . 5 60 | 

TT 

“Total, qoeoe os . $ 125 3 
Minister ial Education. 

Mt. Carmel church, IRILIPEEN ER ° 00 
Hore church, Cee I 40 
New: Prospect church, . I 65 
Ladies' Miss. $o. Pleasant Hill ‘ch, 13/55 
A F Lambert, “ew 1 65 
Shady Grove ¢hurch, . 10 

£ Total, . orl $ 26 35 
Bible and Golportage Work. | 

Horebechurch) . . . ... . . ..% 1 oo 
© Indigent Ministers. = 

Horeb church; . $128 

Education of Colored Preachers.. = 

Horebchurch,. . . . . . . ..§ 60 
——— pe 

Total receipts for August,.,. .$ 419 62 

Total Receipts for All Purposes 
for-the Year 1887.-88. ! 

State Missions, . . . . $940 15 

Home Misstons,, . . . 2 . 239 00 

Foreign Missions,. . . 300 92 
Ministerial Education,. 39 60 
Indigent Ministers, . . Rt 125 
Education Colored Preachers, : | 60 
American Baptist Pub. ‘Society. 15 00 
Bible and Colportage, .. . . . 17 75 

Grand totals . 4 .  . . $1563 27 
a a ain 

  

Fifth ‘Sunday Meoting. 

A fifth Sunday meeting will be held 

with Collirene Baptist church, at Col: 

lirene, Lowndes county, Ala, con- 

Oct. 28th, 1887. 
PROGRAMME. 

"C Curry. 
| » 

Friday Hvehing. — Religion in the 

home, by Rev. J: M. Frost, D. D, 

Walk. Edwards, and J. R. Cru pton. 

Friday fight.—Sermon by Rev. J. 

M. Frost, Jr., D.D., of Selma. | 

Saturday Morning. —Christiap giv- 

ing. by Rev. J. W. Stewart, T. U. 

Crumpton, Marion Traylor and Dan’l 

Edwards. 

Saturday Evening. —Duties of«church 

‘members to _ 2h other, by Rev. J. 

TM Fortune; . W. C. Stewart, Hon. 

H. SD. Nolo, and A. D. Lawhon. 

Sunday.—Services for this day will 

be arranged by the meeting, 
This is the first of what -we hope 

to be a long series of fifth unday 
meetingsi Ana in this, the beginning, 
let each one of our brethren ar no- 
bly the part assigned to them by the 
committee. 

  

   

  

   

   

   

  

ville to be present, the warm pressure 
‘of the hand of new found friends will 

make him forget the tedium of the 
way.. What though Dr. Frost has to 

October, 1887, viz: 

al training be secured? L. 

{soe has been thoroughly 

‘What though Bro. Stew- | 

| art has to ride thirty mules from Orr- 

ney on the railroad, the healthy coun- 

try air, and the enraptured people 
as they listen to the words of wisdom 

s they fall from his lips, will enable 

him to go back to Selina saying he 

was glad he had come. What though 
Bro. Curry will have to come a good 
long ways to this meeting, when he | 

ets there and feels the thrill of broth- 
erly love as it ripples over the congre- 
gation as they listen to his introducto- 
ry sermon, he will feel as though he 
ould not have missed this sweet ser- | 

ie for any price... What though Hon. 

H. S. D. Malory will have to leave 

is n books for a season, the change 
ill do him gocd. So brethren, both 

aymen and pastors, let us show the 
people that the eleven churches of the 
Selma Association are not dead. 

SIDNEY J. CATTS. 

Chm’n Com. on Programme. 
ert |e 

Sunday-Sohool Convention, 

  

   

  

  

The following i is the programme of 
exercises for the Sunday-school Con- 

‘vention to be held with Mount Pleas- 

nt church, eight: milefgt of Fayette 

C. H,, Ala, on the 29th" and 30th of 

Saturday, 11 a. m.: Introductor 
sermon. |G, Wi Bakers “i 

Sunday-school work. W. B. Melton. 

C. Shirley? 

‘Sunday, 9 a. m.: Sunday-school ex- 

‘ercises to be conducted by J. H. Mc 

'Guire from Matt, 9: 35-38; to: 1-8. 
Essays from Mrs. -B. M. ‘Stillman 

‘and Mrs. Corry Hocutt on subjects 

| of their own choices 

Importance of gathering the whole 
church for the study of God's word?’ 

J. F. Willis. | 
Training our scholars in the saving 

know ledge. of Christ. Joe Patterson. 
el Apert 

Death. 3 

Rev. John F; Bledsoe died sudden-- 
ly last Monday, Oct. 3rd. He was 
away from home, actively earnestly 

prosecuting the work he so much 

loved: preaching the gospel and dis- 
tributing religious books, when he 

was summoned to heaven. I can do 

no more than merely announce this 
sad event. Hope some one will write 

and publish a biographical sketch of 

this truly good and much loved man. 

Will net his son‘ Rev. W. C. Bledsce, 

do this? Since 1849, John F. Bled- 

identified | 

with every Baptist intérest in east Al 

abama, and his faithfulnéss through 
all these years has been an inspira- 

tion to his brethren. Only a few days | | 
ago we were with him at Dadeville, 
attending the East Liberty Associa- 

tion, and he was then as active and 

buoyant and cheerful as we ever saw 
him. He will -be with us no more. 
May God coniort the widow and the’ 
children of « our dear departed brother. 

Z. D. Rosy. 
. merriment 

I do not wonder at what men suffer 

3 

what they lose. We may see how | 
good rises out of pain and evil; but 
the dead, naked, eyeless loss, what 
good comes of that?>—{ Ruskin, 
reel A 

Vehement speech is less effective to | 
overcome evil than is a civil tonge.— 
C. A. Bartol. i 

S00L0-- Alabama - Justin I. 

A Chartered School foi for Boys aid Bis, 

J. B. LITTLE, A M., President, 

Every department of instruction is'in full 
operation and 145 pupils have. been enrolled. 
during the present session. Special attention 
is given to thorough work and strict discipt 
line, by a Faculty of nine professional teachr 
ers. For full information wrote to Geo. W, 
Darden, Secretary® of the Faculty, Green: 
ville, Alabama. 

If you want a Suit 

  

  

  

For a Man, Youth, Boy, ot Child 

In good or Medium Grades 
call on us, on write, sending size und age, 

and we will please you or no sale. Clergy- 
men SUITS TO ORDER. A reduction of jo 
per cent to Ministers. Our good aré marked 
in Plain Figures. ONE PRICE our motto. 

THORNTON & WELBORY, | 
: “Oak Hall,” Court Square, 

" Montgomery, Ala 

KANSAS CITY 
  

  

in T ey oxen par co 
year. Wah ve Just 

india the t Lin 
aidst of thea fash ona 
great barg and organzing 
tohandleit, We will pla ata a 
property can easily gold in fhe 

83 per cent on 

CRE A ese 
KN 'e and is transferal fe. 1t draws 8 per ¢ fee 
interest from date of e, and 
the holder to receive such pgoportions of 
the net profits as the amount of the certifi ot 
shall bear to the entire sum kb the syndicate. 
We retain the Jemaining as compensation 
for our services. Secure s at once by re- 
mitting | New York Draft for amount of shires 
wanted. They are selling rapidly. 

J. Ho UERLEIN & C0. | 
Rea¥ Estate Investors, 3 

rg 
ble residen 

   
        

            

  

    

522 Wvandotte 8t., = Ka ty. 

References: 15 palin rohants of Ne i 

  -            Donald.   bear the fatigue of a twenty mile } jour- 
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Practical benevolence asa part of [% 

By what means cana more effectu- | 

rE
 

in this world, but I wonder often at | 

        
          

   
      

    
         

  100 Doses 
One| Dollar. Hood's Doses 1s the|o 
medicine of wkieh this pe 4 
and it is an unanswera

ble 

the strength and positive deo 
great medicine, Hood's Ba ; 

kn 200 there power fa p hg and the blood § 
and in combination, proportion, and process, 
Hood's Sarsaparilla is peoulia to 5 

       
    

    
     
   

    
        

     

      

    

   
     
    

    
    

   
   

  

parilla.” . Mus. c. BRE) 
's Sarsapariila takds less tis and 

anti to show its effect| than any 

  

     
   

  

without it in the Bouse.” : Mes C, 
Reha, North Chill, N       

ote Sarsapgrilla et 
rhepim, all humo, boils, pin 
biIky, dyspepsia, bitionshes 

iy gis ow y an ints, and all ections used b 
Blood or low condition of th used by ore 

1 was sevérely aflicted with scrofula, and 
for over a year had two runding id 
neck. 1 took five bottles of Hood's 84 
rill, and consider myself entirely 
C. E. Lovejoy, Lowell, Mass. 
“Hood's Sarsaparifla did me an ef 

amount of good. , My whol system’ has been 
bulit up and strengthened, imy diggstior 
praved, and my head relieved of the bad feel. 
re . I consider it the best medicine | have | 

    
       

  

   

     
    

   
     

   

      

   

  

      

Creaking = e 
1s dry and turns hard, until oil is nge 
after which it moves easily. When the 
jgints, or hinges, of the body are stiffenc d 
apd jnflamed by Rhenmiatism, they cans 
not be moved without causing ‘the most 
excruciating pains. Ayers Sarsapprilla, 
by its action on the blopd; relic ves. this | 
condition, and restores thie joints to good 
working order. Sp i 

| Ayer's Sarsaparilla hag effected, in our 
city, many most rematkable cures, a num 
her of which buffed the efforts of the 
host experienced physicians. W ere it 
necessary, I could give themames Of many 
individuals who. have béen cured by taking * 
this medicine, Tn my own ease it Tiss cers. 
tainly worked wonders, relieving me of’ 

Rheumatism, | 
after being troubled with it for years. ‘In 

“this, and all. other diseyses ar Ging trom 
: jiupure blood, there is mo remedy with 

vhich, I am nequainted, that affords such 
relief. as Aver's Sarsaparili.— 2. HL 
Lawrence, M. D., Baltinpore, Md: | 

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla cured me of Gout. 
and” Rheumatism, wlien nothing - elses 
would, It has eradicated every trace of 
ilisease from my system. — R. TI. Short, . 
Manager Hotel Belmont, Lowell, Mass. 

I was, during amy months, a sifferer 
from chromic Rhe unatism, Ihe disease . 
afflicted me grievously, in spite of li the 
remedies I could find. until 1 commenced 
imsing Aver’s Sarsaparilln. 1 took several 

“ ottles of this preparation, and was|speeds 
i y restored to heaith.—J. Fream,- Inde- 
pendence, Va. 

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla, 
Prepare! by Dr. J.C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mass, 

| Bol by.all Druggists. Price $1; ‘sik’ boas, $b 
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Elegant Disp, 
| “ir OF +— 

Beautiful : New :-: Goods 
—Just Receiv ed at— 

  
lay   

S. E. 
( meee TH Bore 

Headquarters fdr Everything i in the 
Music Line. 

PIANOS and ORGANS 
The Leading Makes, and sold on Easy’ 

Terms. Send for Catalogues, ; Liberal 
Discounts allowed Teachers. “% 

S. E, HIRSCHER, 21 Dexter Ave, 

Children’s Diadem. 
Now Sunday School Books, 

By ABBEY ¥ iio NGER. 

Bya happy thought, the above endearing 

name was given to a book contdining the 

| last compositions of Mt. AT. Ae, a good. 
composer of refined taste, a child lover and 

successful tefcher, who has recently passed 

away. This'new collection of the sweetest 

children’s hymns and| songs is likely to be 
received with great favor. - i 

35cts., %3. 60 per dozep, : Fy 

Jehovah's Praise. L.'O. EMERSON, is 
an entirely new and superiar hook. for 
Choirs, Singing Classes and Conventions. 
A large and attractive collection of Sacred : 
and Secular music for practice and Church 
Service, Anthems and Hymn Tunes, 

> Price $1.00, 80.4 00: per dozen. 
Voices of Praise. Rev. Charnes L. 

© HUTCHINS, occupies a high place i in the 

“. esteem of those who need a Sollection of 
music of convenient size, not difficult and 
of moderate price, to use in reli ous meet- 
ings and in the Sunday-school service, 

    

  

    

    

     

  

         

  

    
    
       

         

out. Please examine. | 

. Price 40cts,, #4. 20 per dozen. 

Books Mailed for Retail 

OLIVER DITSON & CO,, Boston. 
C, H. DrrsoN & Co, 867 wi N.Y. 
  

  

of | all descrip- 
Y. tion Gor or and geh- 

AG) EN) with taste apd “udiment. 
Orders fille promptly. Cirey are with ref-   SHARES $100.00 EACH | 

Solent Hl 

| for Goods amounting 

2 Pliastion. Moped 

eightmiles North-west from t 
ma. in a high state of cultivation, with good | 

| improvements, fine spring and well want in| a 
In fact everything to makeit | 

  

ereiice sent by addressin 
| MRS,    

  

  

    

1 pinto 

ESTAR SHED. iy 6 

CHAS. SIMON & SONS, 
208 N. Howard St., Baltimore, 

IMPORTERS AND DEALERS NX. 

    

ture Coverings, Table Cloths, Merino Under. 
wear, Hosiery, Gloves, Hand erchiefs, La. 
ces, Embiroideries; Flannels, 
meres; Cloakings, & 

ORDERS FOR 
and sent by mail Free or "CHARGE." (Orders 

upon request, ©, 

Dib eamaking ‘Department. 
Rules for SELF MEASUREMENT,» samples of 
‘material with estimate of cost, sent ape ape 

"TERMS CASH 
: 

FOR SALE, 
A fine planiation [containing 227 acres, 

  

  

‘abundance. 
‘comfortable and desitable. For further par- 

Pa MARION WLTARY WSTUTE 
A Al Business, Scientific, and Classical 

piace CELEBRATED for healthifulnes, ioral- : 

: Capers BOARD WITH PRINCIPAL in excellent 

] Mahone or Hicu ScHoLARsHIP, skill and 

| Au INSTRUCTION PRACTICAL, fitting boys 

Hm Judson Femals Tnstitnte, 
S, W. AVERETT, LL.D, President. 

Al 

| facilities for practice. 
| in every branch of Education practicable. for 
1 the term of school-life. 

    

   

    

| Ydung ladies who attend enjoy the advan- 

aud beautiful mountain scenery. The school 
tis composed dlmost exclusively of. boarding | 

.anit employs over 25 officers and teachers. 

| in September; and closes last Wednesday in 

The Capital City Insurance oe 

HIRSCHER'S | 

Hi Finest Musical Epon | 
IN THE §TATE{ = “||     

Everything is dignified and in good taste, | 
yet there is spirit and brilliancy through- 

©THE SHORING | 
MOTHERS OF GREAT MEN, By Laura C. 

     

| oH WHARTON & COMPANY, 

Silk Dress Goods; Woolen Dress Goods, Cot- | - 
ton Dress Goods, Lien Dress Goads, Engs’ 
fish €rape, Shawls, White Goods, Cotton |, 
Domestic - Goods,” Lace Curtains, Linen: 
Goods, Quilts, Blaiksts, Comforts,” Furni:” 

lol, ‘Cassie. 

NPLES SOLICITED 
to $20 or over, sent 

free of freight charges by spre. Catalogues | 

‘Is always open to greet the travelling jubl icf | 

city of Seld | « 

SCHOOL. ’ 

  

ity, refinement, and economy. 

‘old Haward Buildings, MANNERS 

NASAL TATA 
Can be Easily, Quickly a 
Lastingly Cured, provi : 

one knows how. HA eau 
nce me in this Japer BEERIEG fol 

d cures every 
bowls, oto entarrh in all its 
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and Morais cultivated. ¥ iF 

self-sacrificing devogion to their pupils. 
SPECIAL ASSISTANCE. given in studies. , 

far business, for highest College and Uni- 
{ versity classes, and for study of pro- 

fessions. 'Opéns Oct. 4th, 1887. 
to. For circulars address. 

i + T MURFEE. 
Superintendent, Marion; Ala, 
  

Mari ion, Ala. 

"High stan lards i in Letters, Sciences, Mu- 
sic and Art. : 

The largest. orga, for school 
erica. 
new outfit of apparatus; for the Sciences | 

to be freely used. 
Thorough instruction in the branches of a 

Practical Education. BJokkeeping, Telegra- 
phy, and Typewriting taught; with ample’ 

Full courses of Study 

use in   ement made to ins 
both | public and 

ooms, - "Apply for catalogue. So 

Hollins Institute 
VIRGINIA. 

The’ 45th session will open on the 14th of 
September, 1887. ; 

Instruction i is given in Languages, Litera: 
ture, Sciences. Music, Art, Bookkeeping, 
Penmanship, Elocution, Calisthenics, &¢., 
&¢L, under high standards, by instructors of 
cujture, character” and large experience. 

  

  

  

tages of salubtios climate, mineral waters 

pu pils, and is intended for only #50 young 
ladies. This Institute is. finely ‘equipped, 

Apply at Hollins P.O. Va., to. ~ 
CHAS. H:COCKE.. 

. Business Manager. : 

University, | 
Ga. 

Theological, 

  

Me reer:- 
Macon, 

Classical, Scientific, 
« Law Courses.  :. 

2. Full corps of ‘experienced and 
: Professors, 

3. Ample facilities and accommodations. 
4. Fight lines of railway centering in Macon, 

5. Locality exceptionally healthy: 
6. A flourishing preparatory department. . 
7. Moral advantages supe” ‘ior. : ’ 

Session begins each year last, Wednesday 

E
M
 
1
 

and 

“able 

June. For further information apply to 
A.J.” BATTLE, - -.° - President. ¢ 
Ww. G. MANLY, - on Secretary. - 
  

= ORGANIZED 1871, = 

Montgomery, - = Alabama. 
CAPITAL $150,000. | SURPLUS $60,000. 

_ E. B. JOSEPH, President. I” 
"BERRY TATUM, Vice-President. 

© S.A. ELSBERRY, Secretary. 

Insurance Agencies Throughout the State, 
  

  

  

  
|r. W. MASSEY, Principal, |v 

D. 1. PURSER, D. D., President, | 
J.D. S. DAVIS, M. D.. Vice President. 
CHAS. ROBERTS, Secretary 4 Treasurer. 

i 1 WHARTON & COMPANY 5 
- New PUBLICATIONS. | 

  

  

  HH   

STORY OF THE BAPTISTS, 7th edition 

tary chapter on colored Baptists. , ..$2.00 

WHAT BAPTISTS BELIEVE, By J. L. 
0 Burrows, DD... $1.00 

‘The best book we know of to place in the 
hands of’ young Baptists. —#, M. Ells, 

Lb. D, HE 
LIFE OF J.B. JETER, D. D., 

gilt cloth _..........0. i. $2. 50 
‘No one will be sorry after reading this book 

that they bought it. ~zf w.. 
liams, D. D. 

LIFE OF A. B. BROWN, LL. D. s 
350 Pp... .. ve akeP1.00 

BROADUS SERMONS AND ADDRESSFS, 

2nd edition, 4th théusand. ® 0. $2.00 

GOSPEL. TALKS, By H, M. Wharton, 2nd 
i edition, 3rd thousand, gilt top |. $1.50, 

"Wherever we have dipped into this book 
we have found, it charming. ~— Christian 

Index. 

BROADUS COMMENTA RY. ON MAT. 
THEW, $2.25. 

|" ©. To ministers $2.00. 

| ABSTRACT OF THEOLOGY, Br Jas. . Hs. 

+ Bayce, D.D. LL. D, .. $3.50 

| TRUTH IN ROMANCE. A Religions Novel, 

—gilttop. ... _.. .... $ng0 

Holloway, author of Ladies - of White 

House, etc., ete, A “delightful home 

> baok, 8vo, 700pp.. ... 5:0 
PRINCE, AUTHORS AND STATESMEN 
7 OUR TIME Ss edited by James Parton. 

No better ‘book ¢ ¢an be Toind for young 
0 men — Religious Hevald:. | f 

HISTORY OF None CAROL 3 
TISTS, by N. B. Cobb. In preparation. 

receipt of our price, by. the publishers, 

i ' BALTIMORE, Mn. ig 

‘the above books. Libéral commission if | 
‘bought’ in large quuntities. - * ' | AINE 

| 

BAPTIST BOARDING HOUSE 
Gentlemen wishing good Board and Lodg- 

ing, apply to Mis. Dr. B. F, Ivey, 

North. Perry Street, " 225. 
Clonyenient to all City Business. onvenient 
to Depot. 

The. Gilbert House, 2 
Cor, Railroad & LaF. ayette Sts), 

  

  

When they visit Decatur, Alabama. | i 

  

. 33d thousand, improved with supplemen- 

i. Wi #2 » 

$3.00 | f 
oF | } 

$2.75 | 

| Any of the above hooks sent, post paid,on | 

pay Agents Wanted, fos ‘several of 

BRAVE HADD 

Joti 

Ton 
PP, ‘Sunday School Times will 

he it within two, years) from hi 
ber 31 for ten cents. 1L#8 

is $2.00 a year, with special clubiy 
in subscribing. | Ten cents wi 

the paper, including the cost of’ pat 
‘a price, but a slight guar: 
antee of the good faith 
of ‘those who respond to. 
this advertisement. 
offer is exceptional, = Sunda 
is made for the purpose of 

  

having teachers. become A earlysub 
rated with the pa. - T ile a eo si 
tons of ; paper are used every Week fi printing... President Dwight, of fan of 
College; Dr. Alexander McLaren, thé 1 Baptist preacher of fanche 
Bs land; Bisho Warren, of the Meth st Episcopal Church; ‘Dr{ A. F8chau 

ew “York; r. H. Clay Trambull; the $ P Faith Latimer ; Professor 
un Hall, and ‘others, = their help up in/each week's paper. I} 
choicest’ writers of e and Anes ne i regular . contributor 
Address John D, Wattles, Publisher lelphia, Pa. - 

  

   
       

    

  

    
     
      

  

   
   

  

      
    

   
    
   

         
   

             

      

  

rely niet the simple expense:0 
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   sent to any person (who hasn 
oi ethe order is received unti 

teen-page weekly! R. 
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